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Spain Denies

Offer To Enter

WarWifh Axis

ProtestsForeign
Attempts To Oust
Franco As Leader

LONDON, March 7 (AP)
Spain, fighting back against
the movementabroad for re-

placement of the Franco re-

gime, maintained today that
her government aided the
allied powers during the war
by preventing axis domina-
tion of the Mediterranean,
North Africa and the Near
East

"Hitler planned to enter Spain
Jan. 10, 194. We saw the Inten-
tion of the two dictators to incor-
porate Spain into the Axis and, so
to dominate the Mediterranean,
and with it North Africa and the
Near East,""the Madrid Tadio said.

'The one wfio prevented the
carrying out of these ambitious
plans was neither Great Britain
nor the United States of America.
The one who prevented lt was
Generalissimo Francisco Franco,"
the broadcastdeclared.

Yesterday's Spanish order barring

all French nationals from
Spain and her possessions,a re-

taliatory step against the French
action last week in closing the
French-Spanis- h border to com-
merce, was regarded calmly in
Paris--

Last night's Madrid broadcast,
citing letters betweenAdolf Hitler
and BeuHo Mussolini, denied that
Spain offered to enter the war on
the Axis side, as the US state de-

partment has charged.

Red CrossDrive

Is Not Yet Over,

Norris Declares
Reports circulated during the

past two days that the Red Cross
drive in Howard eountv is o cr are
erroneous,H. D. Norris, roll call
chairman saidtoday.

A check at Tl a. m. today
showed that the Howard - Glass
cock chaDtcr still is S3.600 short
of its 1946 quota, Norris said, and"

$3,000 of this is chargedto Howard
county. Two other counties in the
area, Milchell and Sterling, have
reported over the top. The Mit-
chell county quota was over-subscrib-ed

in a single day.
Chief concern in the Big Spring

drive at present is in residental
work, where a shortage of volun-

teerworkers continuesto Handicap
canvassworlL

E. L. Roman, head of the driye
at Knott reported in Wednesday
af.ternoon with "$195.41 on a $200
quta and announced that other
contributions have been pledged
there.

Additional contributions "have
been received,from the T&P rail-
road drive, Mrs Albert Fisher,
Coca Cola company, Clark, Motor
company, G. E. Gilliam,. Cowper
Clinic employes, T. A. Thigpen,
Vaughn's Sweet Shop employes,
Doyle Vaughn, Dale Smith, Mrs.
J. H. Harper. People's Finance,
S jthwestern Bell Telephone em-

ployes a'nd the Lyric, Queen and
Ritz theatres.

Pinkney Taken To

Huntsviile Prison
GeorgePinkney, convictedkiller

in one of this section's most cele-
brated murder cases, departedthis
morning for the state, prison at
Huntsviile a month aheadof sche-

dule. u
Membersof the sheriffs depart-

ment elected to convoy him per-
sonally to the pen' rather than
await a call from the state's"paddy
wagon," which usually comes a--
round only three or four times a
year. A. D. Bryan, deputy sheriff,
accompaniedthe negro to Hunts
viile.

Pinkney was sentencedto a term
of not less than five years and not
more than life for killing Mrs.
Monoree Darnaby, wife of a local
tafe owner, on the Tiighway seven
miles west of town.early Christmas
morning.

His motion for a new trial was
denied by District Judge Cecil
Collins this week.

Train Strike Likely
Will Be Postponed

CLEVELAND. March 7 (IP)
Postponementoi a scheduled strike
by Brotherhoodsof Railroad Train-
men and Locomotive Engineersap-

peared likely today as it was an-

nounced in Washington President
Truman would name anemergency

'fact-findin- g panel to study the
Workers'wage dispute.

Appointment of such a panel,
in "accordancewith provisions of
the railway ""labor act, presumably
would delay an actual walkout. 30
to 60 days.
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Blunt
I

Felt In

WASHINGTON, March T UP) This country! newly-stresse-d em-

phasis on "blunt talk in world affairs has some American diplomatic
officials worried lest the policy, appear aimed exclusively at Russia.

Acknowledging their concernprivately today, these officials made
a point of noting that the sting of frank words has been.felt in dia-
metrically opopsitecamps that) is, in Spain and Argentina, as well as
in the Soviet. Union." . j e

Theseofficials, who must rjemaln. unnamed,said critics of Ameri-
can foreign policy should remember that American notes protesting
Russia'splans in Manchuria andIran were preceded first by an in
dictment of 'Argentine action during the war and by a three-pow- er

denunciation of Franco's Spanish government for collaboration with
the axis. i

Meanwhile, the state department: - "

1. Awaited Russian reaction to its note protesting the presente
of Red arm? troops in Iran after the March2 deadline.

2. Weighed the effect of ja likely Peron victory in Argentina's
election andthe effect it might have towardpostponing the Rio con
ference of American republics to
c, 3. Expectedto disclosewithin 24 hours the contents of its note
to Moscow laying down the Unjted States position against a Chinese-reporte- d

Soviet plan to seize,Japaneseindustry in Manchuria.
4."-- Ponderedthe next move fn outing Franco's regime in the face

of a blunt Spanish declarationlthatforeign powers have.noright to
interfere with her internal affairs'.

Pending these developments,the state department kindled the
fires of speculation by announcing" that this country's 45,000-to-n bat-

tleship .Missouri will sail from New Yor.k March 21 to carry home the
body of the late Turkish AmbassadorMehmet Munir Ertegun, dean of

khe Washingtondiplomatic corps!who
Similar honor customarily is paid a diplomat of his ranK, and tne

state department went to considerablelength to insist that there were
no" political implications involved.

It calls for the destroyer-escorte-d battleship on which Japan
signed lis surrender to sail into tne approachesof Russia'svirtually
land-lock- Black Sea.

Bi Ubv w
m

WASHINGTON, March, 7 (&
Stripped of provisions for con-

struction subsidies and price
celling on existing bouses,the
administration's - housing bill
finally passed the 'house today.

WASHINGTON, March 7 V?
The administration's much-wh- it

tled housing Dill limped toward a
final vote in the house today, but
Housing Expediter Wilson W.
Wyatt said itwa's in such shape
itiiil: not achieve the goal' of
2,7000,000 new homes. , '

Rep. Keefe (R-Wi- s) declared the
legislation had been 'amended
up one side and down the other.
Nobody knows what's in it."

Keefe is the one who delayed
final action on the 'measure last
night by insisting on a reading of
the engrossed text the official
printed copy in amended form.
Since this copy jvould take several
hours to prepare, Speaker Jlay-fcur- n

(D-Te- x) set the vote for to-

day. '
Rep. Wolcott vho

VET NEEDS WIFE
TO KEEP TRAILER

AUSTIN, March 7 (P) Trend
of the times?

On "a bulletin board at the
University of Texas appeared
two advertisements'this morn-
ing.

The first: "Attention wom-
en! age" r27,
height ' five feet, nine inches;
weight 155, brown hair, blue
eyes, owner of a 26-fo- ot trailer
house,wants wife to keep house
and for companionship.Anyone
interested meet me in front of
architecture building entrance
at 11:15 p. m., Thursday, March
7."

The second: "For ,sale! -- No
subsistence (GI bill payments)
yet. Need money. Two pints
Paul Jones,two pints Four Roses
and one portable radio."

Policy

Unlike Camps

Whittled

Three

write a hemispheredefensealliance.

died atjils post in 1944.

Housing
For Vote

failed in an attempt to substitute
a republican bill, predicted the
whittled - down administration
measure would pass oyerwhelni-ingl- y.

He differed sharply with Wyatt
on the virtues of the reshaped
legislation,-- declaring "Mr. Wyatt
is given ample authority in this
bill, as the house has written i,
to effectuatehis. program."

Wyatt hasbeenchampioningtwo
key .previsions,which the house
struck from the bill --ceiling prices
for all existing housing, ana a.
$600,000,000Subsidy fund to ac-

celerate production, of building
materials. ,

Before it- - completed the whit-
tling processon the legislation, the
house.took a slap at OPA, voting
102 to 75 to strip OPA of final say
over prices of building materials
and vest this authority in Housing
Expediter Wyatt

Cold Wavt Predicted
To SwtepOvtr Texas
By the AssociatedPress -

Chop some more firewood, paw.
Jt'll be cold again. s ..

Texas weather forecasters pre-
dicted snow flurries for the Pan-
handle today and tonight and a
cold wave which will dip into cen-
tral Texas.

High winds were general over
Texastoday, with mainly fair wea-
ther except on the coast. ' .

The cold wave started' in Color-
ado andwas moving southeastover
the state. It was due in'the Pan-
handle by noon 'and in central
Texas tonight.

Minimum of 24-2-8 degre.esis ex-

pected- in the Panhandle during
the night with 28-3-2 degrees ex-

pected in the Panhandle during
the night with 28-3-2 degrees ex--.

peeled pn the South Plains. Cen-
tral Texasmay expecta low in the
middle and upper 30's. In extreme
northwest Texas, temperatures
may reach 28-3-0 degrees.

BIG SPRING,TEXAS,

I Red Intentions

In Iran Clouded

By Troop Actions

Russians Prevent
Native Army Entry
Into ThreeTowns

TEHRAN, March 7 (AP)
Russia's intentions in north-
eastern Iran were further
cloudeS today by an an-
nouncement that Red army
forces had preventedIranian
troops from moving into
three towns which Soviet of-

ficials had said they were
evacuating"last Saturday.

Announcement of the Red ar-

my's action, made by the Iranian
war ministry, came asPremierAh-

med Qavam s Sajtaneh prepar
ed to return'home from a mission
to Moscow at which he formally
protestedRussia's;delay in quitting
Iranian soil.

The war ministry said a divi-
sion of Iranian troops, which left
here in two unit's on Saturday and
Sundaywith instructions to occupy
the towns of Sannan,Shahrud and
Meshed,had been halted by Rus
sian forces 60 miles east of Teh"
ran.

The. three towns' named,by the
War ministry were specifically
mentioned by Moscow last Fri-
day in a statementdeclaring that
Russian troops were being with-
drawn from some areas which
were "more or less quiet,"

The news that Ahmed Qavam
had;registered a protest in Moscow
on behalf of his government was
disclosed last evening by acting
Premier M. G. Bayatt at a session
of the Iranian- - parliament, which
assembled secretly after Leftist
demonstrationsand riots had pre-
vented it from meeting for three
days.

. - '

Riissia May Ignore'

MonetaryMeeting,
Officials Predict

SAVANNAH, Ga., March 7 UP)

Strone indications that Russia
might completely ignore the inter--
natioaal, monetary conference ap--1

pearea nere toaay on me eve oi
the meeting on nearby
Wilmington Island.

A state department representa
tive intcharge of advancearrange
ments, reported that the Soviet
govennnent had not even replied
to an invitation to send an ob-

server to the sessions that will
formal y organize the $8,800,000,--.

000 lcternational nipnetary1fund
and-tl-

ie $10,000,000,000 interna-tion-al

Dank. Both institutions born
at Bretton Woods are aimed among
othefhings at promoting foreign
trade on a multilateral cooperative

'basis. "
o

Thus far, no reservations have
been n ade for a Russianrepresen
tative1 fn .the gleaming, white Gen
eral Oglethorpe hotel, picturesque
sceneof the conference. -

Russia's positfon' in regard to
the whole international monetary
setup has? long been considered
enigmatic. At 'Bretton Woods her
representativessought for 'and re-

ceived quotas larger than would
have been possibleon any. straight
foreign' trade basis.

She agreed to. subscribe$l;20O.--
000,000 to the fund find a similar
amount to the bankplacing hdr be-

hind only the, United --Slates'."total
for. both of $5,925,0000,000 and
Britain's $2600,000,000.

Moscow's only public reason for
not ratifying the agreements was
that she. wanted more time "to

study the proposals.
'- . ..
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WINDOW WASHER CHEAT DEATH Window washer ThomasMlnlck, 52, Oeft-arro- hanzs by one
strand of his safety belt which broke while he was working: on the fifth floor of a Chicago department
store. "Whew!" says Minick (right) after he was pulled to safety. (AP Wirephoto).
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Gdverri mentAverts
TelephoneStrike
ReportsPersist

PauleyWill Give

Up Nomination
WASHINGTON, March 7 (IP)

Edwjn W.' Pauleytruckout todays
at Harold L. Ickes, former secre-
tary of the interior, and others
who say they-- are opposedto hav-
ing oil men hold top posts in the
navy department.

In a 'statement to newsmen as
the senate naval committee - re-

sumed bearings on his nomination
for undersecretaryof the navy, the
California petroleum operator de-

manded to know "what is wrong"
with oil men.

He asserted oil operators had
made an excellent record during
the war' and aske'd whv be and his
colleagues "should be so accept--

table in wartimes and so definitely
In the doghousethereafter.

Pauley's reply to some of the
criticism against his solectlon"i or
the navy Job came as new reports
spread on Capitol Hill that he
would abandonhis up-hi- ll fight for
confirmation,

'Pauley's supporters summoned
only minor witnesses'for further
testimony before the senatenaval
committee investigating his quali-
fications, and this fact was widely
Interpreted as the prelude to a
requestfor withdrawal of his name.

'However, the Callfornlaoil man
told'nevsmenhe was prepared to
take the stand tomorrow tosubmit
his rebuttal to contentions voiced
by Harold L. Ickes that Pauley
tendered him "the rawest proposi-
tion" for raising democratic cam-

paign funds in 1944.
Once Pauley has had the oppor-

tunity tp offer thfs testimony, re-
ports said he would announcehis
willingness to have. PresidentTru-

man withdraw his name because
of the possible embarrassmentthe
corftroversy over hUo3no'mlBalloa
might causethe navy department"

ThreePersonsDead

In TehranRioting
TEHRAN, March 7 UP) Three

persons'were killed today before
the parliament building in. a battle
between leftist Tudeh party memj
bexi and supporters of the right
wing. Five --additional persons
were .wounded be'fore gendarmes
formed a'Ting-- around parliament
squareand halted the disorders.It
was the fourth day of rioting be-

fore the parliament building.
Squadsof goosesteppingsoldiers

in full combatkit marchedthrough
the streets leading to the parlia-
ment buildings. "

Fiahtinffi,-the- n broke out at a
dozen other places In the city?

(A Moscow radio announcement
said Russia would appoint a new
ambassadorto Iran "for the further
strengthening-- of friendly rela-
tions.")

JuvenilesPickedUp

For Gym Burglaries
Members of the Amarillo high

school basketball "team
in athletic competition,

were thrown for a loss by four
ll.ght-finger- ed Juvenileswhen they
stoppedoff at the local gymnasium
for a practice sessionWednesday
night, but quick work by juvenile
officer JakcBruton check-mate- d

the quartet".
The minors Invadedthe dressing

'room while the Amarillo team was
on the floor and raided personal
effects and equipment of the visit-dr- s,

getting awaywith a duffle bag,
bill - folds and a few treasured
trophies,

Bruton apprehendedthe young-
sters this morning and the items
were .returned. No charges were

''
filed.

The Amarillo team was on its
way to the state interscholastic
meet In Austin, which gets under-
way today.

LICENSE REFUSED
FOR 14-YEAR--

Members of the county clerk's
bffice were alerted this morning to
refuse a marriage license to a
youth who .sought to weoa

girl,
The boy called at the court

house to get the certificate, was
told he?had to produce medical
examination beforethat authoriza
tion could be granted.

He reckoned, however,without
the girl's father, who betrayed the
girl's true age and warned that
the pair might resort to having a
mutual gfrl-frle- act In proxy in
trying to prove the daughter's
unqualified right to' a license. '

c

CRASHES PICKET LINE Lawrence Squires (above)
war veteran, was charged with felonious assault and held under
.$500 bond at Grand Rapids, Mich., after police assertedhe had
foutfit his way through a picket line at Michigan Wheel Co., plant
with the butt of a shotgun. (AP Wirephoto).

Local Picket Lines
RemovedAt 7:38

Picket lines were jemoved at
7:38 ji. m. Thursday ffrom around
the properties of .the Southwest-
ern Bell Telsphpn company,end-
ing a short-live-d itrik'ei.

W. D, Berry, diftrict chairman
for the Southwestern Telephone
Workers Union, orderedwithdraw-
al of :the lines, whjch had formed
at 6 a. m., upon formal notifica-
tion of the nation-w- it "e telephone
strike settlement .' "

,Approximately."100 union mem-
bers, many'of them carrying strike
placards sketched"in a humorous
vein, had lined the walks from the
union bus terminal property on
Runnels 'street to "the company
property line at, the afley of the
200 block on E. 4th street. The
line, said Berry, way'scheduled to
be maintained only tS 9 a. m. for
demonstration purposes.

Settlement of the strike resulted

ResidentsUrged

To CleanUp Lots
Since cnuritv vehicles will he

available foi? picknip werK in areas
outside te city limits in the
clean-u-o , drive: residents of sur
rounding additions are urging that
people in Big Spring who own vac-

ant-lots in the various neighbor-
hoods arrange to have them
cleanedduring the campaign.

Residentsof Settles Heights ad-

dition to-th- e west are particularly
interested in getting several
cleaned in that area, along the
highway. '

All cub scouts in Big Spring arc
being asked .to assume responsi-
bility df-- clean-u-p work at their
homes 'as individual, ,pro'jpcts, . D.
M.cKinney, cubbing commission-
er, announcedtoday. $

Officials expressed satisfaction
over the work which already has
gained momentum within the city,
and masked all who 'have not been
able jto get their projects under-
way make every effort to do so
before the week's end.

TOKYO, March 7. (P) The
merchantshlp "Edwin Markham
sailed from "San FranciscoJ'after
we definitely knew, the war was
over," her skipper said today, car
rying around the Pacific for.
185 days war material "that
somebody obviously wanted ship-

ped out of the states- rather than
"hove it piled up there."

At one stage of its odyssey, the
ship with1 25 others was or-

dered from one side of Okinawa
to the.qither, and "we understood
this was for the purpose, of hood-
winking a congresisonalcommittee
into thinking we hadjustarrived,"
the skipper, Capt C,. Wright
erf Alameda,.Calif.,- - asserted.
. Today the' vessel Be,gan unload--

Twelve PagesToday

in substantial pay increases to
workers of all departments.Berry
estimated that the approximately
125 union member at Big Spring
would receive around S600 more
per week than formerly.

In the traffic (operators' depart-
ment, the compromisepay increase
was from $5 to $7 per week. The
company had offered $4 to $6,
whereasthe union had asked$5 to
$8.50.

In the plant division, the com-
promise'was for $5, $8, $7 and $8
per week increasebasedon a pro
gressive schedule wltn top pay
going to those with eight years or
more service. The company had
offered $4 to $7 and the union
had askedup to '$10 increase.

It was considered possible that
supervisors would be raised pro
portionately by the companysince
they do not come underunion jur
isdiction. Berry said the company
had volunteered a $5 per week in-

creasefor department supervisors.
Union membership in the dis

trict had jumped from 350 to a--
round 475 in the past fortnight In
Big Spring alone some 15 opera-
tors joined Wednesday.

More traffic workers were left
on duty at Big Spring than at any
other point in the division. In ad-

dition to five supervisors, who
were not affected by the strike,
there were four non-unio-n mem-
bers, including one student, on
duty at the time the strike got Un-

derway.
Union officials said that cots, a

supply of sandwiches,and refrig-
erator had beenmovedin Wednes
day afternoon in anticipation of
the strike. Berry said he had told
company representatives that
workers remaining on duty would
not be molested in leaving or en-

tering the building.
Last of the employeeswere back

on duty by 10 a. m. as the union
issued back - to - work orders.
Most of them were back around
8 a. m. As far as Big Spring was
concerned, there was no
noticable disruption of service.

ing officers' club furniture, "ex-
pensive sedans for generals" and
other cargo it had picked up in
Manila in January.

The captain, corroborated by
Chief Mate J. L. Mason of Red-
wood City, Calif., told this story
in an interview:

"The ship was berthed at pier
10, San Francisco, and had loaded
2,000 tons of cargo by Aug. 15

when Emperor Hirohito made his
surrenderoffer. After a delay of
a week and many conferences,we
finally loaded 6,700 tons of mis
cellaneouscargo.

"Some items were puzzling to
me camouflage netting, camou

flage paint, iron stakes, land-min- e

markers and a lot of other stuff.

Pickets Formed

Before Notice

Given To Unions
WASHINGTON, March 7

(AP) Government interven
tion averted today's threat-
ened nationwide telephone
strike just 25 minutes before
the 5 a. m. CST peadhne.

Seventeenhours of unremitting
pressureby United Statesconcilia-
tion service officials led to agree-
ment on "pattern" wage increases
ranging from $5 to $8 weekly.

The agreement came too late,
however, to prevent walkouts in
several cities, and picket lines
were thrown up in Washington,
Philadelphia and at 'severalpoints
in Ohio nd Michigan. Baltimore
operators struck last night but be-

gan to, return to work shortly af-

ter 7 a. m.
Long distance service in several

Texas cities was disrupted for a
short time early this morning.

The wage "pattern" was set la
a contract between the American
Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany and the Federation of Long
Lines Telephone Workers signed
at 5:30 a. m.

On the basis of the long lines
settlement, the executive board of
the National Federation of Tele--
phone Workers, five minutes later
ordered cancellation of the strike
called by the long lines union and
16 other NFTW affiliates. Thirty- -
four others bad been expectedby
the union to observepicket lines.

Local union officials, finally in
formed of the cancellation, imme-
diately issued orders' recalling the
pickets wko had taken up their
posts in several cities, but varying
delays were anticipated before
telephoneservice returnedto cora--o

Iplete" normalcy.

Gurkha Troops

Preserve0rdero

In Demonstration
NEW DELHI, March 7 OF)

Gurkha troops were called out In
nearby Delhi to help preserve or--
dsr today following violent dem-
onstrations which marked the end
of "Victory Week" celebrations.

No disorders were reported in
New Delhi as a parade of 15,000
Allied troops moved through the
capital, but In the old city two
miles away the crowd set fire to
the rambling, one-stor-y townhall
housing the municipal offices and
stoned a canteen.

Tramway and municipal workers
stopped work and demonstrators
tore down at least one of a num-

ber of victory arches "Which hat
been erected along the route of
the parade. q

An electric sub-stati- on and a tax I
office opposite the main railway
station were set afire by a crowd
composed largely of striking mill-work- ers

and students.
Many shops remained closed as

a protest against the Victory Week
celebration.

A crowd estimated at several
thousandcollected In the centerof
the businessdistrict in Old Delhi,
but dispersedwhen congressparty
leaders -- counselled! them against
violence.

A police van was stoned'and set
afire, however, by some of the
demonstratorsand stonesalso were
hurled at passing carriages. The
townhall In the old city also was
attacked and some of the furnish-
ings were burned.

The trouble spots were cordon-
ed off and a ban was Imposed on
military 'transports entering the
areas.

We had on deck:12 of those ll'ton
tank trailers, designedto pull dis-

abled tanks from the battlefields
for repairs. We sailed Aug. 26 af-

ter we definitely knew the war
was over."

The ship sailed for Ie Shima
(west of Okinawa) but never Igot
there. It "finally wound up in
Ullthl, under ,Navy control, where
we spent 42 days." Officers there
told the skipper that the Army and
Navy didn't want bis cargo, but
"somebody in the Marianas com-

mand would not Issue orders to
send it home."

' He was ordered to dump ali
ammunition aboard at sea, "which
he did an estimated $40,000
worth. o a

"

MerchantShipSkipperRevealsGross
WasteOf Shippage,GoodsIn Pacific
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Summer Round-U- p

Plans Set For
Last Of April

Mrs. Will' P. Edwards was
selectedas president jof the
Parent- Teachers 'association
council for 1946-194-7 J when
the regular meeting of the
Council was held Wednesday
afternoon at the high school.

Mrs. Charlei Creighton was

chosenvice-preside- MrsJJimmy

Mason is secretary and Mrs. Zol-H-e

Boykin was namedtreasurer.
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd gave the

inspirational on the "Spiri of the
Builder." choosing as the! Scrip-

ture, the 137 Psalm. i

Following the routine reports of

the various units, the council dis

cussedplans for the summerrouna
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Children' shoes vary in wearing
quality because ofimportant
differences in construction.But

they'rehidden differences..'.
mr-- intide theshoe! So choose

a Brand you can trust. L

STAR BRAND Shots
!

One with a longhistory of rugged
wear and lasting comfort j

Theselong-wearin- g shoeskeep
their shape...help young feet
grow strong andstraight.

2.98to 3.95
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Brands You Know

TorYoungBundles

of Energy!

Binding

Fm-ctio- n

t
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Big

Named
-TA Council

nn luhinh Involves the nhvsical ex
aminations of the pre-scho- ol child-

ren which w4I .begin the latter part
of April.

The schedule will include Col-

lege Heights, Tuesday, April 6;

South Ward, Tuesday, April 23;
North Ward, Thursday, April 25;
East Ward. Tuesday, 'April 30;
West Ward. Thursday,' May 2i
Central Ward, Tuesday,May If All
sessionswill begin at one p. m.,
and preceding each clinic a health
film will be shown. The dates for
Kate Morrison and Lakeview
schoolswill be announcedlater.

Delegatesto the district meeting
of the P-T-A to be held in San An-ge- lo

March 26-2-7 were.named and
include, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. J. E.
Srigham, and alternate, Mrs.
Charles Creighton. Mrs. Robert
Hill and Mrs. Delia K. .Agnell will
attend as district chairmen.

Mrs. J. C. Lane made a brief
reDort as council radio chairman,
and Mrs. Delia Agnell, district
safety chairman, reported to the
counclL

Members attending the meeting
were Mrs Joe Pickle, Mrs. B, O.
McClinton, Mrs. Dewey. Young,
Mrs. LeeHarris. Mrs. DenverDunn,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. Jeff' Jenkins; Mrs. W. E.
Wright, Mrs. Truett Thomas,Mrs.
B. E. Winterrowd, Mrs. E. O. Hicks,
Mrs. Edward's, Mrs, H. G, Kealon,
Mrs. "J. E. Brigham, Mrs, Dewey
Young and Mrs. Agnell.
" --

Ladies Organize

Study Club Tuesday
A Study club was - organized

Tuesday for the 'women of the
Methodist mission and officers
were electedat the Initial meeting.

Mrs. Cleo Anderson was named
president, Mrs. Joe Dorton will
be vice-preside- Jilii. Gladys
Moore will act as secretary and
.Mrs. Gould Winn will function as
treasurer. Other chairmen include
Mrs. W A. Laswell, study leader;
Mrs. G. C Graves, spiritual life
secretary; and Mrs. Mabel Cloud,
social chairman.

The meeting time was set for
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m , and.mem-

bers decided to extend the time
foe leceiving charter members
through'March.
. Those present were Mrs. Dor-te- n.

Mrs. Moore. Mrs. Winn. Mrs.
Graves. Mrs. Laswell, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. R. E. Eubank,Mrs.
Cloud and Mrs. Anderson.

Beatrice Bonner

RepresentsLodge

Beatrice Bonner was elected
to renresent the local - Rebekah
'lodge when thegrand lodge is held
In Waco on Marcn 17, ih ana w.

Mrs. Bonner was elected when
the members met Tuesday at the
IOOF hall. She succeedsRosalie
Gillilarid. Lenora Amerson was" in
charge of the meeting.

Members. attending were Ger-

trude Newton Ben Miller, Clara
Bender, Tom Amerson, Beaulah
n.vntnrOi PnnlU RIHIland. Eve
lyn Rogers, Nannie Adklns, Mil
dred Nowell. Sonora Murphey,
Gertrude Cline, Cordle Mason,
Lois Foresyth, Beatrice Bonner,

Lions MembersToil

To CleanSoreSpot
More than 30 members of the

Lions club practiced what they
preached about clean-u-p week
Wednesday evening.

Backine uo a proposal by the
community betterment committee
tn rin somethingabout at least one
sore spot, they cleaneda strip 100
feet wide along the south siae or
W. 3rd street in the 1300 bloek.

Club members pitched In with
rake, hoes, shovels, axes and
forks to clear out brush, collect
mn. and a Tariety of scrap metal
while trucks skidded a few car
bodiesout of the area to be clean-

ed.
Curious children hung around

the edge while Lions toiled and a

few residents stood in doorways

and blinked unbelievingly that
something was being done about
a bad spot.

Marriage License
E. C. McKelvey and Betty Jo

Lamb, Odessa. "

Jesse Wayne Norrell and Ida
'Hart, Big Spring. .
. . "

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidntyi

If backacheand ltf paintartatUsini
mbcreblt, don'tjmt eompUIn nddoBOthJBf
aboutthtm. N.turvmj b wamiag 70 twyour kldncr nd attcnUon.
Thtt.ldneTiarNtnrt'ieWfw70tlifB

iimi adds and poisonouswasteoat of th
blood. Ther belpaaettp4p)t pastabout
plots a day.

If th IS. ran of Vldntr tubtt and fllttta
don'tworkwll, poisonouswastaraatteritajra
In tht blood.Tht poisonsmaystartnaninc
backscbs,rhuraatie pains,Ut paini.fcts of
pepandmrrry, ftttinr upnlfbtf , swaBfer.
puSnosusderibt trts.haadaebttand

IncandbundiursoEBfttaMtsbowttbtraIs toast,
thine wrong with jouc kldntys or Utddtr.

Don't wait! Ask your drafflit for Doan'a
Pills, astimulant diuntle,nssdsueewsfullr
Vy millions for ertr 40 rtara. Doan's air
ippy reflrf and will htlp tht IS milts of

kidney tubesflush out polsOBOOt WUtaf rota
tht blood. GetDoan'sFills.
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Social Calendar
For The Week

THURSDAY
KOUPLES DANCE KLUB will

meet at ff:30,p.'m."atthe country
club-wit- h Mr. and "Mrs. Jimmy
Staggs andMr. .and"Mrs. V. A.
Whlttington' as hosts.

FRIDAY
MODERN 'WOMAN'S FOflUM will

meet in the parlorof the First
'Baptist church at 4 p. m. ,

FRIENDSHIP CLUB meetwith
Mrs. H.'V. Crocker at 2:30 p. m.

ROOK CLUB will meet with Mrs.
S. P. Jones at 3 p. m.

NATIONAL SECRETARIES AS--
SOCIATION wjl Jiave a dinner

'meeting at 7:30 p. m. in the
Settles. f

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will
meet at 2 p. m. wjth Mrs. Roy

'"Tidwell. .
COUPLES.CLASS of the First

Methodist church will have a
business meeting at 7:30 p. m.
and a game party at 8 pra..at
the church.

WOODMEN'S CIRCLE meets In
the WOW hall at 8 p. m.

MARY MARTHA CLASS of the
Wesley Methodist church will
have a meeting at 7:30 p. m. In
thehome of Mrs. Joe Hamby at
200 Lincoln.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER will
.begin at J3 p. m. in the First

Presbyterian church.
SATURDAY

HYPERION. CLUB will meet at
3 p. m.-wi- th Mrs. E. B. McCor- -

mick.
1930 HYPERION CLUB meets at

3"pv m. with Mrs. J. E. Hogan.

Mrs, S. M. Winham

BreakfastHostess

For Primary Group
XTi- -. ! XT Wlnhnm .n hrpsk.

fast hostesswhen the workers of
the primary department of the
First Baptist church met Tuesday
morning.

A .collector of antiques, Mrs.
Winham used her antioue dishes
In the place settings'and the table
was laid with a white .linen cloth,
Floral decorations were

spring flowers in pink and
yellow, and bowls of v'olets com
pleted the decorations.

Mrs. Ora Johnson, superintend-
ent of the department, gave the
devotional, taking as her topic the
poem, "If. She asked the ladies
to think atfout the phrase. "If all
members were like myself, what
kind of church would we have?"

It was decided that the next so-

cial affair for the department will
be an.Easterhunt on tlifr Wednes-
day preceding the holiday.
.. Attending were Mrs. Johnson,
Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. Erwin
Daniels, Mrs. Helen Ferrell, Mrs.
EugeneGross, Mrs. Jimmy Mason,
Mrs. M. E. Boatman and the .host-
ess.

Collins Have Son
Friends "here have received

ne'ws of the birth of ason to Mr.
arid Mrs. John F. Collins .'of Fort
Worth. He was born on Feb--, 14

and has been named John Frank-
lin Collins Jr. He weighed seven
pounds, six ounces. The Collins

are-form- residents of Big Spring.
He was associated with Cosden
refinery for several years.

Assistant Dean . . ,
.AUSTIN, March 7. (P) Charles

T." Clark, .releasedlast week from
the Army Air- - Corps, has been ap-

pointed assistant dean of student
life at the University of Texasand
will head the student employment
bureau succeeding Charles Dun-

can, who will be in charg of
ho.uslng.

fram this thrifty p.ckagtwith
th blj red 3 Only cfeoictit
plump, sun-riptat- d grains tht pick oi
tht harrttt art Firtltst Cooktd ...At
Tht Mill ... for tht fiattt la flavor. And

Oats tappllts tht lasting Btur-IiLsJtn- L

Vitamin B i and Mintrals yoitr
family Bttd a brtalddtt with a bouact
thatBtrtr itte Tea down. Ptanvlor pta--
ay. pouadlor peaad,you can'tbuy

' v with ira imovmi gi rnoipnvTHi. i?
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Prayer 'Day
Set Friday

"World Day of Prajjer" obser-

vancesin Big Spring wil be held
in the First Presbyterian church at
3 p. m. Friday.

B

The theme of this year's season
of prayer will be the "Things
that make for our peace."

Mrs. George O'Brien will lead
the devotional, after which Mrs.
Nobel Kwennemurwill sing "dpen
Mine Eyes That I May See." A re-

sponsive reading will be conduct-
ed, and the address of the after-
noon will be made by Rey.'H.
Clyde Smith. Mrs. B: Fisher will,
preside at the collection of the
prayer offerings.

All members of the United
Council of Church 'Women were
urged' to be present for the after-
noon of meditation.

PhilatheansPlan e

to CarpetStairs '
At FirstMethodist

Plans Were made t'y members
of the Philathea class fiy: purchas-
ing carpeting for the stairs bf trie

cimrch. when members met Wed-

nesday at First Methodist church
lor their regular luncheon.

Airs. Frank Wilson gave, the de
votional and the group sanghymns,
arconiDartled'byMrs. Clyde bhiltif.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Srr.ith,'Mrs.
Cecil Guthrie. Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. lva Huneycutt and Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr.

Members nresent were Mrs. C.
Mrs. F. L. Eudy.Mrs.

Robert Hill, Rev. James Swafford,
lire XTalnln fhnnto Mm Frank B.
Wilson Mrs. J. D. Jones Airs. Har--

'o'd Parks, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
Louis Murdock.

Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. V.eH.
Flewellen, Mrs. Rogers Hefley,
Mrs. C. W. Guthrie. Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs!" Robert Stripling,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Huneycutt, Mrs.
H. D. Norris, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. Garner McAd- -
om Mrs. fVBnrr and visitors.
Mrs. C. R. Jones,Mrs. rf. C. Stipp.

Sub-De-bs Plan
CostumeParty

. .
A "Vice Versa Apron and Over-

all" party was discussed at the
regular business meeting of the
Sub-De- b club when mer.tbersmet
in the homeof Wilma Taylor Mon-

day evening.
Refreshments were served to

Patsv TomDkins. Patsy McDaniel,
Helon Blouht, "Betty McGinnls,
Nina Curry, Billle Younger, AietDa
Anderson, Bobble Bobb, Mary Da-

vis, Jean Chowns, Anna Waters,
Luan Wear, Dorothy Satterwhite,
Beverly Stultlng and tho hostess.
Ka? Tfllett was;'a guest.

A nylon rope a half-Inc- h In
diameter can lift a load of 3tons.

I AMttKA'S WASH WORD 10
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BASEBALL TIME

AGAIN.
BASEBALL GLOVES

3Sizts
1.00-1.29-- 1.98

OFFICJAL SOFTB'ALLS
2.15 . .

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels

Mrs. C. C. Worrell To Head High School

P-T-A DawesSpeaksOn Child Guidance
Tfleh Snhool Parent Teachers

associationchoseas Its 1946 presi
dent, Mrs. C. C Worrell, when
membersmet Tuesday afternoon.

The remainder of the'executives
irfcludfe Mrs. Buel Fox, vice-preside-

Mrs. Kelley Lawrence, secre-
tary; and Mrs. Joe Carpenter,
treasurer. The'xeport of the nomi
nating committee was made by
Walter Reed.

Bill Dawes spoke on "Prepara-
tion for 'Child Guidance," and be
gan by sayjngthat the trustwortny
guide knows the road and stays
out ahead. .Hejiddel that the
ffulrfa must have the confidence
of thosewhafollow and the sincere
desire for understanding.

"In order to bea good guide,par-

ents phould have gone over the
road themselves,"--J)awcs declared
and stated that today's parent is
frequently Isolated-- . from com-muni- ty

life and probably does not
know the situations.which confront
his child.

''Most detrimental to emotional
stability," the speaekr continued,
"is internal mental and emotional
conflict, and one o2 th most seri-

ous problems is the need for ac--
nontorifP Iritn nrln1 ffroUDS."

Slent of particular need for!
guidanceWhich Dawes pointed out
included the desire for seclusion,
reluctance IrP getting up in the
morning, 'devotion of too much
tiirfe to sDecial activities. The
goal of guidance is to bring about
a positive religious philosophy, an
understandingand appreciation 01

arts, understanding of physical
fnd mental development, some
ensight Into present day economy,
knowledge of useful civilian life

fohertz Entertain
Sf.,PaulYoLing People

Bobble and Daryle Hohertz en-

tertained the Young People's So
ciety 'of the St Paul's Lutheran!
church Monday evening for their
monthly meeting.

Refreshments were' served to
Rev. O. H. Horn, Ruthie Pachall,
Gilbert Pachall,Mrs. Johnny Mar-

ino, Elolsies McMurry and the
hosts. Guestswere Peggy McMur-
ry, Johnny Marino and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hohertz.

Mrs. J. B. McNaraara left Mon-

day for Sacremento,Calif., to Job
her husband,Lt. McNamara.He fs
assignedto Mather Fleli-wit- h the
Air orps.

Relief At Last

ForYourCough
CreotnxOstairtllevetrjctnptlybe

caose e right to theseatox tba
trouble to help loown and expel
germ ladenphlegm, andnUL nature
to sootba andheal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial'mucoua mem'
mnea.Tell your.drucglat to aeil yoa
abottleof CreomuJatonwth th

youmartlike theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyottr moneyback.

CREOMULSI0N
btCo&t,CkMtCcA4t,Irwichirtl

Say You Saw It In The Herald

and the dream of the democracy!

and preparation for a wholesome
and haopy married life.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs. Ola
Carsteter, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs.
Hazel A. Pearce, Airs. Melvln
Choate, Miss Letha Amerson,
Agnes Curry, Mrs. J. D." Jenkins,

Children's feet are oat
business.We know the

kind of shoes young-

sters need and wa

know how to fit them.

-- Be sure your children's feet

are properly fitted. Our se-

lection is varied for both boys

and girls. Let us fit your chil- -

'
dren with the proper shoes.

E. B. Kimberlhi

Mrs. H. C. Carter, Mrs. C. C. Wor-

rell, Mrs. Louis Murdock. Mrs. Ira
L. Williams, Walter Reed, Mrs.
Alvln VIeregge, Mrs. Will P. Ed-

wards and Mrs. Ray Clark.
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Our shoes art sturdy and

comfortable . . . they ean

take it They're to smart aa4
comfortable, too. They're
right too, with the children's

sew clothes.

208 Mala ,

J&K Sjoei store
Home Of Peters'SJm

'
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Spies Try To Qet
Atom Bomb Secret

W ASHINGTO.V. March 7. MV-th- e
Hou&e committee investigating

an activities said today
foreign agents are trying to steal
America's atcm bomb secrets.

Chajrman John S. Wood (D-G- a)

told newsmenthe committee had
authorized him to announce that
an Imestigation has disclosed the
theft attempt.

Wood phrased,his remarks cau-tionus-ly

in discussing,the inquiry
with reporters. He declined to
name the nations involved.

Asked whether the investigation
showed any connection between
the reported theft efforts here and
those recently anounced in Can-

ada Wood replied:
1 don't know."

The Canadian government has
accused Russia of attempting "to

obtain secret information, includ-in- g

data about the atomic bomb.
Moscow has said the dateobtained
from Canadian citizens was of no

LmeK-ipDnfHickii- R

COUGHS
-B-ftMhM Ctacfcser TbrMt

IrritafeK Die T CeWs

Th Klnp of nil cough rocdlc!ne
- nlA Canada Is Buckled

CXSAVIOU Mixture Fast working
t--xr p e act.nc BucVlcvs Mixture
b ck'r loosens .and raises phlegm
ls.r'-- Jn thr tubes clearsair pas-
sages soothes rasped raw tlsue.
one or two tps and worst coughing

, ttium rajfi. Tou get results laat.
S.C tr th CTct In.tnntlj".

Compounded from rare Canadian
Uatunm and other soothing

r'ir ps irgredlrnla Buckley' CAN--
t'1 . iltTir msilx. In ir. P. A. la

fl Jf'rcn from anything you ever
tried. Get a bottle today

"Walker Drug Store: Elliott's Craw-
ford Pharmacy Collins Drug Qo-- t
Cunningham & Philips: Settles
Drug Co. (adv.)

For Anything Concerninr
FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRA- M

Phone509 Ed Asher, Agent
, Call 1 p. m. to 3 p.--

and After 5:30 p. m.- -

I Work

For expert body work,
bring your car to us.'
We have he equip-
ment and personnel
to do the job.

207 Goliad

J

k,
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speclal interest to Soviet! authori-
ties.

Wood said the committee had
"

authorizedhim to say:
"We have been conducting an

investigation for several monthsto
see if subversive forces are at
work against the government in
connection with development of
atomic energy. '

"Information vie havei secured
shows decidedly that there are
efforts being made to obtain infor-
mation that the United Statesgov-

ernment hasn't authorized to be
given out. I

"There are Influences! in this
country trying to obtain this in-

formation in an illegal way.
""American people .may be in-

volved, but it is primarily a for
eign attempt"

Russia Will Send
ObserversTo Meet--

WASHINGTON, March 7. ()
Russia hasbelatedly accepted an
invitation 'to send observersto the
International MonetaryConference
tomorrow at Savannah,JGa., the
office of an American delegate

today. '

It was the Russian's first show
of Interest In the meeting, al--

J though the Soviet signed the 1944
Bretton Woods pacts and was ,to
have been the third heaviest con-

tributor to the international fund
and bank to be set up at Savan
nah. 4

Attendance of the Soviet . ob-

servers, however.'does not neces
sarily me.an their formal participa-- 1

tion.

Husbands! Wives !

WantnewfepandKm?
Thoutind ef eouple an weak, worn-ou- t.

(old becsut bodr lwki Iron. 1 or new

At all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store, . (adv.)
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Body

Motor Repair

Keepyour car In perfect
running condition . .1 . it
will last longer . . . (and
serve you better. Bring
it to Man-i- n Hull Motor
Co.

sfitrSiEiiiK. 4Cv BliiiiiiHBiiiiH

Chrysler and Plymouth Our Specfalty

Marvin Hull
MOTOR CO.

F. A. Childress,ShopForeman
Phone!59

SprayberryWell

Pumps22 Barrels
SeaboardOil Corp. Nor 2 A. J;

Sprayberry, second' producer" In
the. Sprayberry pool of southeast-
ern Dawsoncounty, haspumped22
barrels of oil in 18 hours with a
mall amount of basicsediment.
This followed a 204-qua-rt 'nltro

shot from 3,720-3,80-0 feet, bot-
tom of hole,'Before th.eshot,the
test averaged 15 barrels of oil
dally.' Location of the test, is 440
feet out of the southeast corner
of section 38-34-- T&P,. a" north
offset of SeaboardNo. l'S.E.Lee,
the discoverywell.

K. M. ReganNo. 1 R. E. Speck,--

section T&P, a mile and
three quarters'to thefsputhwest,
pluggedat 3,757 feet. SeaboardNo.
3-- A Sprayberry, east offset to No.
1 Lee, cemented its 8 5-- 8 Inch
string a 1,589 feet No..3 Spray-b'err-y,

195 feet to the south, was
abandoned,at 3,107 'feet due to
caving and a strong volume of ,auv

Legion To Arrange
For DanceMar..29

Arrangements. for a dance
j.

on
March 29 planned as the first
of postwar public affairs on a
large scale will be discussedby
Legion-member-s and other veter-
ans at a meeting in the Settles
ballroom tonight at 8j o'clock. Le-

gion officials .stressed that the
meeting Is open to all
menand 'urged attendance.

ThVLegion sponsoreddancewIIJ
be held at the Settles on March 29,
and an orchestra has beenengaged
for the affair. - ,

This socialprogram is only one
of & series'to be instituted by the
Legion, Post Commander Alvin
Thigpen said, and he and other
Legionnaires are inviting all

men tohavea part In spon-
soring the affairs, both social and

I, civic.

Peron-- RetainsLead
In Argentine Votes

BUENOS AIRES, March 7 13)
CoL Juan U. Peron held a com-
manding lead today in the Argen
tine presidential race, both in the
popular and indicated electoral
vote, with 20 per cent of the bal-
lots" In the Feb. 24 election count-
ed, p

With the tabulation complete in
seven provinces, Peron has 50
share electoral votes of the 189
neededto cinch the election, v;hUc
his Democratic Union opponent,
Dr. Jose Tamborini. has only 20.
In "addition, .the Argentine strong
man loads in five other provinces,
including this capital, bringing his
indicated electoral total to 232.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 7 OP

(USDA) Cattle 1,200, calves 300;
active and strong; few good
slaughter steers 'and yearlings
15.50.16.00: odd head club year
lings 18.75-14.7- 5; common 11.50- -
12.50; good beef cows scarce,med
ium kind 10.25-12.0-0; .common
8.75-9.5-0: good and choice fat
calves 13.50-16.0- 0; common and
medium gradeslargely 10.50-13.7-5;

culls 8.50-10.0- 0; good and choice
stocker calves and yearlings 14.00-- .
15.25.

Hogs 700; active and steady on
all weights; good and choice 150
lbs.- - up 14.65, the ceiling; sows
mostly 13.90; medium, and good
stocker and butcher pigs 9.00-12.5- 0;

few "butcher pigs 13.00. -

Sheep 4,000; killing classes
rnoslty steady; active on wooled
Iambs; slow on shorn lambs; good
and choice 85-10- 5 lb. Pooled lambs
14.00 "and 14.25; medium andgood
wooled lambs'12.50jl3.75; common
lambs down 'to 11.00; medium and
good shorn lambs with mostly No.
2 pelts 11.00-12.7-5.

Cub Pack Banquet
Cub pack,29 will hold a Blue and

Gold banquet tonight at 7:30 in
the basementof the First Meth-
odist church. A large attendanceIs
expected,'D.' M. McKInney, cub-
bing commissioner,said.
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Hot Buttered Southern Comfort! eHfesr '
Till Warm the Cocklesof Your Heart A HRmLVVsssssST!fjBts? i

Delidoas any time and what a "nightcap" it makes.To (m"HbMBSBf9
JSRerof SouthernComfort add a jigger of water and one pat of B7z5 i

: butter. Heatuntil it simmer,stir and serve.Tiy the other'equally v!HlfMiN TWB17 !
: intriguing redpes in the booklet ea the bottle. 1 SW j

3 'N0 uGAt NEEDED WITH C Wl9sSllkr !

'
1 41 imS",ST ,'
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NEEDED: SEVEN
GOOD REPUBLICANS

March 7. (P)
Hidalgo.'county commissioners
are seekingifepublicansto serve
as county yotlng- - precinct 'elec-

tion judges.
I'XVe haveso few Republicans,"

'said Commissioner W 1 1 11 a m
Douglas of Mission, "it's hard
to think of anyone." '

The commissionershad no dif-
ficulty "finding the required 48
Democratsfor the posftlohs.On-

ly Republicanshave been ap--
' pointed.'

Police Department's
Activities Reviewed
For Kjwanis Club.

A picture of the) functioning of
the Big Spring police department
was charted for Klwaniaris at their
Thursday luncheon sessionat the
Settles hotel, with Chief A. G.
Mitchell as speaker. He' was In-

troduced by City Manager B. J.
McDaniel, and in turn presented
two membersof his force, Officers
Jack Harrison and R. L. Thomp-
son. t

Th.e need for cooperation be.
tween?public and peaceofficers in
,order to-- maintain safety and order
was stressed by Mitchell. In re-

viewing the work of his depart-
ment, he pointed out that of 26
burglaries In Big Spring last year,
all were solved; and that 11 of 13

burglaries committed so far this
year have been solved. ,

H. B. Reagan was program
chairman. Visitors included Bert
Wilson, Waco; Rev. B. J. Martin,
Bellinger; P. Y. Thorson, Sweet-

water; S. M. Mllstead, Fort Worth,
and George Mclcar, Big Spring.

Order Of Arrow Camp
Dates Scheduled

Boy Scouts council-wid- e Order
of the Arrow camp has neen an-

nounced for March 15-1-6 at the
Big Spring round-u-p grounds

Asked to attend the event are,
all members of the order and
'candidates,

The program will include or
deal and brotherhood degrees,or
ganizationof the council lodge, is-

suance"of membership cards and
choosingof projects for 1946.

Anv member who-- received the
'ordeaj a year or .more ago is elig
ible for the brotherhood degree.

Thorson Here To
Make Round-U-p Plans

P. V. Thorson.executivefor Buf
falo Trail council of Boy "Scouts
from Sweetwater,is in Big Spring
today making preliminary plans
for the 20th annual roundup to be
held here April

Indications are that more than
1,000 boys from the 15 counties
in the council will attend this year.
Thorsonsaid.

'Insurgents'Occupy.
SeaportOn Adriatic '

ROME, March 7. (ff) --r- The
Rome newspaperII Tempo report-
ed today that "insurgents'! had oc-

cupied the town of Andria, 30

miles northwest of the.Adriatic
seaport of Bari, after two days of
rioting in which two policemenand
a number of civilians were killed.

The paper, which identified the
"Insurgents" as unemployedlabor-
ers, said that telephone commun-
ications with the town had been
cut and that it was virtually

DeLeon On Bond 9

Enrique De Leon, chargec with
assault and-inte- to murder, has
been freed on $1500 bond." ,

De Leon was plckedup shortly
afteran affray wifh a fellow Latin-Americ- an

in the north-,we- st "flats"
Saturday night. He was lodged in
the county jail until his release.

School Bus Struck
" CHILDRESS, March 7. (fl3)

fhree Junior high 'school children
were slightly injured yesterday
when1 a Fort' Worth and Denver
train struck" the school bus In
which they were riding and pushed
it 300 feet along the track. The
train was pulling out of the sta-

tion here at the time of the acci--
dent

Curtright Missing
PASADENA. Callf.,March 7. (P)
Guy Curtright, only

'among-th- e Chicago White
SoxMriiielqers, ,Btil is missing
from campIfM8nagerJimmy Dykes
announcedthat the Sox had closed
a deal for an exhibition game at
Del Rio, TexaSxjWith the Pittsburgh
Pirates on April 1. ,

VD Increases
NEW 'DELHI, March 7-- (F)

Venereal diseaseshave Increased
ten-fol- d amongAmerican troops in
the India-Burm- a theatersince last
summer,the chief surgeon'soffflce
said today. ,

JapJunk Rescued
TOKYO, March 7. (5s) The

eight-memb-er crew of a Japanese
junk was rescued by the navy
tanker Saranac after drifting 30.0

miles off the coast of Nippon for
10 days. The Japanesehad been
without water twocdays.

NO CHANCE FOR BIG THREE
MOSCOW, March 7. (ff) For-

eign observers, taking note of
press suggestionsabroad that the
time is ripe for another meeting
of British, American andRussian
leaders, said today they believed
the chancesfor an early meeting of
the "Big Three" were reinoU.

PattersonTo Serve

At Board Election .

Big 'Spring school board, meet-
ing in formal sessionat the high
school Wednesdaynight, nominat-
ed L. S. Patterson to serve as
judge of the school board election,
which wllt'be held Saturday.April
6. Bilb?oungerwas selectedas the

alternate judgs. .
Resignations of two teacher,

Mrs. O, L. Hardin --and Mrs'
formally accept-

ed. ' Mrs. Hardin has been teaching
first grade at College "Heights
while Mrs. Priesthas been on duty
as sixth grade Instructor at East
Ward. -

Athletic situation of the system
came,in for liberal discussionbut
proposals aimed at elaborating on
the city-wid- e program was post-

poned until the next meeting,
which will probably be hgld within
the next few days.

A report on the annual school
censusnowbeing taken will .also
be given at the next session. "

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Cemmere Weather 0

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair this afternoon; tonight and
Friday. Colder Friday. High this
afternoon 75, low tonight 50. High
today 65.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
light snow Panhandle,colder 'Pan-

handle and South Plains this af-

ternoon; partly cloudy and colder,
lowest temperatures 24-2-8 Pan-

handle and 28-3-2 South Plains to-

night; Friday fair, colder except
Panhandle and South0 Plains.
Strong shifting winds becoming
northerly.

EAST TEXAS: Fair and colder
extreme northwest this afternoon,
colder north apd west, lowest tem-
peratures 28-3-2 extreme northwest
tonight; Friday fair, tolder east
and south. Winds on coastbecom-

ing moderate to fresh southerly
and shifting to fresh northwest
late tonight or early Friday, ana
fresh to .strong shifting winds in
terlbr.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.

Abilene . ,. 63
Amarlllo 160
BIG. SPRING 63
Chicago . , ,..-.,,..-

.. 62
TJenver 50

.'El Paso 60
Fort Worth 64
Galveston 71

New York ,..43
St Louis ... --68

Mln.
43

C41

31
28
37
46
85
36
36

Sunset today 4:48 p. m.; sunrise
tomorrow 7:05 a. m.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Homer Markham et ux to Frank
B. Wilson et ux, Lots 7, 8, 9, Blk
3, McDowell Hts. $ibuu.

C. A. Self et ux to C. B.

3t Bile 2, Stripling add.
$4500.

SouthwestTool and Supply Co.,
to R. C. Hazelwood, Lot l,"Blk. 46,
Forsan.$1050.

G. S. True et ux to J". T. Rich-bourg- .-

Lots 10, 11, Blk. 7, College

Hts. $8000.
"C. T. Caswell et ux to Ada Gip-so- n,

W 1-- 2, Lot 12. W 1-- 2, N 1-- 2,

Lot 11, Blk. 6, College Hts. $5,000.
GeorgeT. Thomaset ux to Ken-

neth W. Shultz et ux, Lots 11,42,
Blk. 17, Washington. Place, add.
$225.

S. Cf Adams et ux to E. B.
Herfderson,. Lol 12, Blk. 3, May
Thlxton addition $1,500.

J. B; Collins et ux to E. T. Tucks
er, Lots 8, 4, 5. 6, Sub-- "B,"
Blk. 3, Fairvlew Hts. $1,450.

WilHam'B.Currie to Lee Mask,
A. SVi, Sec..'42, Blk. 32, Tap.

1--N, T&P By. $250.
Ada Glpson to R, G. Downing,

Lot 3, Blk. 1, Edwards Hts. $4,1)00.

W. G. Hayden'to Roy Cornellson
et ux, 50 feet Lot 3, Blk. 70,
Original. $1,000.

W. G. Hayden to Roy Cornellson
et ux, M '50 feet-- Lot 3, Blk. 79,
Original. $1,001.

John L. Davis et ux to W. Ai
Watson,Lots 1, 2, Blk. 4, Lincoln
add. $10.

J. B. Hollls et ux to Floyd Ash-

ley et ux, Lot 10, SV Lol.ll, Blk.
"B.i; Earle's add. $2,800.

H. Hinman et ux to JackGreene,
Lot 6, SVi Lot 5, Blk. fi, Hathcock
Hts. $13,500.

In 70th District Court
Stella Fay Dement vs. J. H. De-

ment, suit for divorce.
Sylvia Lee Clemensvs. Jack G.

'Clemens, suit for divorce.
Bulldlnr Permits

John Durham, tomove frame
housethrough clty,'$50.

D. E. Weatherley,to move frame
housefrom front to back of lot. at
1215 West Third, $100. .

-

o --
,

'.

'

2

"

S
.

"
.

'

Holfls- - Foster vs. yenlta Foster,
suit for divorce.
Building Permit

E. E. Holland, to build frame
repair shop at509 NE 6th, $50.

C. O. Bledsoe, to build frame
garageat 207 Jefferson; $300.

MILITARY AREAS ABOLISHED
DALLAS, March 7 UP Military

areas along 'the gulf coast and
Mexican border, established dur-
ing the war to preventespionage
and sabotage,have.been abolished
the Eighth Service .Command

IiEfmVMmjS.
.8K UtrdA er TobMe

act ob a nOd Uata&rm and get at
Cold Mkecies intewolT
886 Noee Drops er Scire Iseaaw ,
reSev aicBmees add eeagfahg AT

ONCt .....saokee it eoeierto fareo.

I 1'1'1'i
KWerss Gtwrt ad woi sew
Kina wineie

o

VMU)tt

Authorizes Sale
DALLAS, March 7 UP) County

Judge Al Templeton has author-i7e-d

the sale of 200 head of live-
stock and poultry and $250,000
worth of government bonds from
the estatesof William H. Duff and
Helen M. Duff, Carrollton, Tex.,

WARDS GREAT

:
7yJ7

km
K "Xfc"Wfc

r Airy-Tre-ad

$'&) Cushion
?t'f.ifWA"ftJ

1 Bun

Tough, long-weari- combination
of hair and (ute ... springywaf-- fl

cotutructlonl 9' x 12' sIzk

Small 45V.
Portable
fl' lattery

rrh new stockPflht mort sets
using slpgle batteries. Standard
sockst. Fqcfory-sealed-, dated.

.titH
SmaH 6V.
Portable

I 'AJ lattery

Top quality I Fits most small '41,.
'42 portables.Standard socket.
Factory staledand dated.

WardsSuper
House Paint

I. Reduced!

fa.h
it

For greaterprottC ton . : . greater
savings use Supe House Paint.
Tough finish resists feathering.

i;-Me-

lattery

'Kwlk-Start- l" 45 heavy-dut- y

platesl 100 amp. hr. capacity.
... for long service.

BJSaBBJQEJ

SBSSSalw"i3Sslrysi

7.33

1.09

2.83

Guaranteed

5.95

Dependable

Household
room

Reduced!

M
Strong, naturalcolor flexible torn,
sewed with sturdy cord, bound
with wire. Wood hanale. Save!

WgKMMM Sale!

HKH Motor

BEHB ou
R9jiyH w. 10c
BtaSsM'aTi ,ax

"Motor Guard" ; t : 100 Pure
Paraffinbasemotor oil. Bring aH

your containers and stock up I

WKyl
Wax

Price
Slashed!

Gd.

g, waxl
Dries In 20 mlnutestohard
flnbh. Contains Carnaubawaxl

HueTH

Don't miss this jnify to buy
cells' at sale

topi size.

aasasrdsaVt

M

38

94

1.94

Flashlight
Cells

' Reducedl

4e
oppoC

rfashllght a pricel
Shortproof Regular

lsBsaBBi

Floer

bright

Oil
Mop Head
Reducedl

68'
Reversible pad, with 13x13'
spread. Strong string yarn, o3
treated.Buy now. ;; and save!

saiaiaiaiVZTVir saaH

Fiber
Wasfebasket
Sale-pric- ed 1

24
A reoffy good "7' ?& yur
hall, guest room, rumpus room!

Oval shape;choke of design;

who were killed in an airplane
crash ' near San Antonio last
month.

VATICAN CITV. March 7 UP
Pope Plus has cancelled all audi-

encesscheduled for tomorrow be-

cause of a heavy cold, a reliable
sourcesaid today.

irS COAT AND SUIT

TIMI AT WARDS!

POW's Trained
WASHINGTON,- - March 7. Wfl

The Army disclosed today work-
ings of a whereby hand-pkk-e-d

prisoners war are glvea
intensive course the principle
of democracyand sent to Ger-
many or Austria free mea.

THIS WEEK ONLY

MONTGOMERY WAR!

-- 19.98
Pick a eoat...topper, chetterfleld or fltfed stylel Pfek a
wWi new dolman sleeves,dropped armholes, eKneheeTie

They're al pure, creamy woo) at this one low price end fct

most exciting collectton of colors we've se;;;'kghf bivev
coral, green,aqua,American beavrl YouK wont cm oi
Ward low 19.981 Sizes 10-2- 0, 36--44

MEN'S DENIM PANTS
Tough, long-weari- ng Sasforaed
Denims. Full cut! .--

MEN! MATCHED OUTFITS
Soft finish, TOUGH twill! New 3-w-ay

collars! r. .- -. - . ..

SAVE NOW! BOYS' SUITS
Regular13.25! Sturdily made,hand-
some fabrics .-.

TIES REDUCED FROM$1
Colorful patterns! Fine, easy-knotti- ng

fabrics

GIRLS' COATS GO BRIGHT
In pure wool, wool'n'rayon!
Sizes 7-- 14

Cleanswallpaper,kalsomine. . . quickly,
easily, , S for

5 WOOL

Fine quality! Plaids. 72" x 84" .'.

" itdi .itiiw.;

rC ror ffousonc?s of offtef viAjee

shopIn ourcatalog department.

plan
of aa

in
back

as

tfey

for ' ths

1.33

5.98

8.88

88c

9.98
WARDS WALLPAPER CLEANER

BLANKETS

ttiVAgSrrC&.jf

19c

4.39

GARDEN TOOLS

FOR YOUR LAWN

Everything

Garden!

t

.n and

Weeding;Hoe l .it
Sturdy RakeI .58

Spading,Fork 1.23

Cultivator . ., t
i

Garden Spade ....... 1.0

SALE! ALUMINUM

BAKING WAR!

fttrtrfe 8
Come early to srock up on these
easy-fo-cle- aluminura bakhg
pans! Every pfece h .reduced h
price: Round, square end et
long cakepans;breadpan,nwf

fin pan and cookie sheet.Kerry!

k Dm your eredRm anyIff
purchasewM openaneeseent

ontgomery Ward

',a

5c
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Editorial- -
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Was Bound To Come
One most refreshing developments,

though some, recent
break stock market There had.been
much sagaciousadvice subject, and
predictions a burstingpoint were rife,

The surprising therefore, w.as

that market break,but that broke
this soon.

has been pointed that there
fatcors pricking boom

Washington

"BATTLE ECONOMIC BULGE"
JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON economic
--Battle Bulge"

least
don't think

those
doughty

inflation"
head OPA, Immediate
predecessor,Chester Bowles,

reactivated Office
Economic Stabilltation.

either
modern version good
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INSURANCE

SeeThe
Driver Ins.
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Roost Bask Bid.
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JAS.T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office Courthouse

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

o Spring"

Insurance Loans
Estate

Brokerage
Auto

Sales
Insurance

Runnels

bubble, them thefact that Mr.
ChesterBowles still hanging around
a terrific struggle banishhim and-th-e last
vestiges price control program. An-other- lis

proposal Eccles,chair-
man Federal ReserveBoard,

department, .capital tax weaponagainst
this instead

certain higher also had
during

a too, decision

Loans

Loans
Estate

inaugurated the
volume

thing,

several

Generals

rather than awaiting time when those
salddlemight hold such firm grip

reins.
any rate,niany thosewho had.great
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nopes
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being.
minute
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Service

lateral roads sadder,
areas. The .Not

roads?

painful

the
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heard
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Complete

buying

people naveamiataKeniaea turn,
the Securities Exchange Commission's acti-

vities 'guaranteesthe value of stock. In
reality! it is restrictedto serving as a legal
watchdog on legality of proceedings. It is
now quite apparentthat it is entirely possi-

ble andeasyto go broke legally on thestock
market.

It would be a fine thing if a lot of peopli
could remember that before the market
bouncesback, as it. undoubtedly will, and
starts 'another climb, The little man who
thinks he can climb off before the next slide,
startshad betterthink twice unless heloves
to losej ' '

.

OF
old American battle slogan, "Wt
have just begun to fight."

What, then, is the meaning of
the administration's adoption of a
new wage-pri-ce pollpy, permitting
Increases n both under certain
conditions, amounting to approx--

S2fxA.11.. W! normltACiuaMjr, uua
the "bulge" wasa compromise,fol-
lowing the most hectic If not the.
bitterest, behind-the-scen-es fight
in the official family rince the
President took office.

Six months ago,, at least, the
Presidentwas searchingfor a for-

mula that would avert industrial
strife and throw thewheels of re-
conversion Into high, without cut-

ting the anchorropes of the infla-ti- n

balloon.
Actually, no one in theiofflclal

family is outspokenly in favor of
cutting those ropes. There were
some, headedby Bowles, ho be-

lieved that price and wage controls
should be maintained vigorously
until all possibility of inflation had
disappeared. i

There were others, headed by
John'W. Snyder, reconversion di-

rector, who argued hat a j'bulge"
In wagesand prices In certain ma-

jor Industries (and others to fol-

low, where necessary)would, end
the strikes and start the Industrial
machine rolling again. .

While the President's (official'
family was kicking these, argu-

ments around, the strike situation
got out of hand. So did the black
market And reconversion,in some
essential industries, came to a
standstill.

In the 'last few weeks bSfore
the administration's new policy
u'se nnnmlnnpi". tJie hnttlp In the
White" Housebecamepretty fierce,
Snyder and the "bulge boys" car-

ried the day, but not without ap-

proving- some wider powers for
Bowles and Porter.

The fight against Inflation has
moved to a higher .plane. For the
moment, any split in the official
family on this score has been

The formula will get,a thorough
workout. Some of the strike
threats just around the corner are
really lulus.

Leather no more than a' hun-
dredth of an inch thick can be
produced by the huge splitting
machines usedby modern tanners.

C. W. Smith's

SIGN SHOP
608 E. 2nd Street

'

Announcing.
That I Have Moved My. Offices

,

from 122 East3rd to
c r.

Mezzanine Floor

Settles Hotef

Dr. S. E. Womack'

OPTOMETRIST

Phone295 j

Roads?

had come to fleece the lambs

au luuburs wuuiu wmuuic. w
nnm!Tl(r Hfill 'hiffher lire DQW

and poorer for the experience.

'Radio
Ptogram

Thursday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. "
6:15 Raymond Swing. t
6:30 Sports' Cast,
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Earl Godwin News.
7:30 Rogue's Gallery.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter. ,
8:15 Twilight Tune.
8:30 Detect & Collect.
8:55 Story Teller.
9:00 Music for Dancing. ,
0:30 Here's Morgan. - j
9:45 George I'The Real" McCoy,

16:00 Tomorrow'sHeadlines.
10:15 Relax With Cal Tuney.

tl0:30 Sign Off.
Friday MorBlar,

6:00 Town & Country Time.
6:30 Bandwagon.
7:00 Your Exchange.
7;15 Dolph Gobel.Trib.
7:30 News. '
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story. '
9:25 News.
9:30 Hymns of Mj Churches.
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Today's Top Tune.
11:40 Downtown SHopper.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Man on the Street

,12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Ethel & Albert,
1:30 Downtrwn Shopper.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Morton. Downey.
2:15 Friday Frolics.
2:30 Ladies, Be Seated.
3:00 Ersklne Johnson.
3:15 Bride& Groom.
3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry &?the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight.
5:45 Tom Mix. .

Friday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 Raymond Swing..
6:30 Sports.Cast
6:35 Texas.News.
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:00 Woody Herman Show.
7:30 This Is Your F. B. I'.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 King Harvey.
8:30 The Sheriff.
8:55 Story Teller.
9:00 Fights.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines,
10:15 Relax with Cal TInney.
10:30 Your Land andMine.
10:45 Sign Off.

Market Is Stiady'

At Stock Auction .

Both receipti and prices re-

mained steady Wednesdayat the
weekly sale of' the Big Spring
Livestock Auction, as about 950
headwere sold.

Good butcher animals brought
from 15 to IB, and good bulls 11 to
12. Good fat cows brought up to 12,
while heifer calves ranged from
13.50 ip 14. Stockers were steady
at 14.50-14.7- 5.

c Fifty hogs sold readily at the
ceiling price of 1440.

Flash Floodii
NACOGDOCHES, March 7 UP)

A "flash flood" on the Banita and.
Lana creeks yesterday following
2.89 inches of rain in three hours
causeddamageestimated at $10,-00- 0.

Thirty "homes were flooded,
equipment, lumber andfeed were
washed away.
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By JACK CBRIAN ihgs betweenthose with ine airecuve tne aiaie Granum its route, and accounting to the Gener--

. YORK Craw-- Jelin, Department no' alternative estimated timeof mag-- Office. It can opir-for- d

is. not.a young start the theater. '. . Jelin wis matter. 'It was se-- board, ate as'a law untoitself without ,
squeezing sour grapes, "that permitted by his contract with these bases regardless yon ot vegseig scrutiny "eagle-eye-d Comptrol-i-s

why he writes he is Katzell, of Latin every ghowed the ler General Lindsay
tremendouslyglad that Paul Doug-- the soldier drama, countries whose soil was involv- - Indianapolis was long overdue. That Is why the Jonjs boys,
las is such hit the give the play its notice soonas -

, written report 24-ho-ur want to extend the RFC by at-y-.

Gordon success,"Born Yesterday." receipts below certain figure attitude regarding pari0d from taching it as other
Broderick, son Helen Broder-- the been peacetimebaies" is one reason fh0Wing the Indianapolis was over-- rather 'than pass a

great actressof stage watching serious-- off of duCf was Enown Captain Granum. devotedIo the alone?As
was offered role orlg-- upward, after a halting beginning, American, Various It wai tnen nIl to rider, be

turned it were hit with a week was countries Were to 8earcn( u,ing au ships bated length,
an argument over billing . , ."At most of Broadway eviction give us bases pn,. This was done. Catitol Hilf wags ar

that time Jean Arthur was notice .was delivered .. . emergency but they do that at
star, of course de-- management of the play not-w.a- nt troops per-- x, cr-- Li, Shnrlrc tach the to

rente, ;wrote
Brave." hasa comedy which baaadopto John IMS, ,SPth

and,Katzell will Hilldring as L
. . t m iniin'. nf stAto r;pnFrnk Hlnfts wnicn
in . . n l i.ii. .i.t.a..l. ." w . w.. v .

the steller lltslng . . .
Brod didn't argue about that, but

accept, and when couldn't get
together with the producer,
niiw tnrnM ..t iinwn.i.,.. - -- .....

The role seemed
pletely Crawford's physical

thespic abilities, and all con--
j r..i .v...r.cm.n uioro b Mir kiiiiii mj .iiiiui.

his refusal to appear until Paul
Douglas emerged as most mas--

terful tough guy, a two - fisted
actor .with all the excellence of a
veteran of many such starring

8Sl?2tM22r brt

Broderick hasn't seen the show
yet, having for .Hollywood and

film stint bef6re it premiered
New York, but he ls perfectly satis-

fied to see his friend Douglas be-

ing praised, chased by movie of-

fers generally being lionized
a, fashion which makes any ac-

tor's heart beat ln swift apprecia-
tion ... As it turnedout, Broder
ick would have had. his previous..v.. r ibilling when Jean left the

rfacVa happy co lecuVno cir--
cumstancesfor all ,nd

cheap
two istc.. ...

SonTCS8irirnd7ngd--
heart, incidentally, bright
new career real life. .

Until made this greathlt,
Judy was a discouragedlittle gal,

to take most anything
which came except In Holly-
wood, which saysshewon't bo-

ther with ever, after a
troublesome year spent out there
without any-- encouragementat all.
. . . Judy, too, is attracting Che tal-

ent scouts, come by with all
sqrts of appeals, mostly in. cash,
but just ain't budgin' ... As
far as Brod Crawford ls concern-
ed, he isrlght about making
cinematic love to Raines in
'a film called "The Runa-round- ,"

which! incidentally isn't
bad work if can getIt.

Despite great hopes, the play
f'Home Brave,' which had
New exclaiming its
dramatic excellence despite bppo-sitio- n.

by most of the critics, was
forced to leave Broadway. . . .
leavetakingcausedsome hard feel- -

Available Workers

In Area Increases
Number surplus wrokers

available Spring ara
totaled 631 for ending
March 6, af sharp,increaseover the
preylous week's listing of 536.
. Included ln total this week
are 411 veterans.

Eighty-tw- o placementi were
made during fne week, compar-
ed with week.Job open-
ings decreased,irom 70 to 63, and
during the week workers and
employers USES of-

fice seeking information about job
opportunities, local foreign,
training and GI Bill Rights.

Principal local demandsfor la-

bor:
(

one blacksmith, one automo-
bile repairman, one
tractor linemen,
darkroom man, silver salesmen,

insurance
professional,two bookkeepers,

construction building
supply one metal finish--

er, one receiving Checker, one ma--
chine presser, one eight
laborers, four waitresses,four sol-

icitors, stenographers, three
sales clerks, three nurses .aides.'
one woman, one

I THINKING TBs --

STORV Of TUG Ttoo FAV1ffS,
YOU
UKETb GRUWBLe ABOUT "

Trie WBATHef., ewops, ?rc.r
WffU.,OAe FAHMer. WiS1 "

VVR seehay so
SHORT AS Mine

v SUMM6R.

-

,

I DO IbU MCAAi e HAD
75 AKe a uThef
WITH SOAP AMD

SHAVe HIS HAY?
I IfilMK TP(ATfe

R5Ween.Y ridicoujus
V

r V

thought Jelin should have leaned
ovec,backwarda bit in order to

ther estheticsana ignored au
requests to minor
ntiiionthmniat. . . . Arthur I:au--x,...... ....!--- - -- ' .

"'Home of the

theater if can help it, they
emphasized,in unison.

TUAT OlTlTPKI 1A I , V- -l I IX.CM J, u
CALLED DANCING

LUBBOCK, March 7 UP .
Leaving no doubt in-

tention' Lubbock cjty official
have amended the zoning
ordinance defining a dancehall
as

"Any place open;to the pub--

lie which persons'move
either backward, forward, or

steps,leaps or jumps 'regu--

lated or accompaniedby musits"
.

Agfld Farmtr DlCS
ANTONIO,. March 7 -- ,

M;"1' ' iJTiTiS
m aiiiHriiran sons,?!? grandchildren,

great grandchildren and great,
great granacnuaren.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

GoodNeighborsDon't Like Marshall
By DREW PEARSON ing an intensive campaign to pass their decorations the bard

W'ASHIIGTON. White House the May-Johns- on way now wondering whether
reports President Truman would permit the Army to all Annapolis get Legions of
plans fire his old friend Jimmy go into any university and remove Merit so
Byrnes as Secretary of State and
replace him with George
Marshall have sent ap--
prehension and the spin--
al columns Latin American dip--
lomati.,

They it was General
Marshall who early
days the war the most

directives regarding
Latin American sove-ignt- y s nee"
FrankB.-KelloggsenltheMarin-

ei

Ignoring the fact Brazil and
anxious io

operate in the war and becameour
allies, Marshall demanded

base's be selud by
United. States immediately. The
fact that were sovereign
tions and to say

their own territory appar--
made no difference to the

general. Onlythrarustrainlng
or Sumner Welles, then Under
Secretaryof.State,Jpreventedtrou--
oIc- - '

Toward the end of the war,
General Marshall was held
sponsible for drafting, directive,
later undf - Kooseveits
name, ordering thii, State Depart--
ment tftkeeppermjjftent
military- - basesin Brazil Ecua--

njanenuy on ineir sou.
proposeo. appoini--

Sec--

iuc-u- o ..
Truman has now
ueaeu as AmDassaaor IO,. .. a in- - .

Aara. Aian iurjt as adi--

bassador Panama,with General
Aiarsnaii aireaay serving as Am-
bassadorto
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concerned naa speed
Broderlck the production afld Max who the al
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cure corrected by
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prflducersjowho had for
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father modurn science, outstand-The-y

don't it but jDg success.His was
.the also times

a t
another

scientist on Navy states that
that they don't want

..scientiststalking to foreign sclent--
.ists. ,

Amazing uung u uie vruijr
u view, despite the

that the bomb discovery
was madepossible by the con--
trlbutlons of IUlian.

its d"iscovery woufd been im- -

Army now

most particularly xor juoy nom-- -- ..- - -
German, Polish and Czech scient-da-y,

superb the home "vwnu yesicr.aay.
Without their collaboration,
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' K

any professor, would even set up
military courts in peacetime with
precedenceover civilian to
put civilians in jal. Hence, the
present Army scare propaganda

commanded

Pan--

screen,

rather

The

regarding 'consultation between
scientists.

yat pr;ce Navy Awards?
Here one reM0 why

regerve, aren't'-Jumpin-g with alac--
rity to gn up aga,Q ln Secre.
tary rorrestalsNavy.

It ecaped unnoticed, but one
er charged with negligence

In ibt ,inklng of the USS Indian--
apong actUally awarded
igion 0f Merit.

Furthermore, he got this honor,
on8 of the highest in the Navy,
ter the sin-jn- g 0f Indianapolis
and a y when tiiB Navy

have known he had been
negligent. The officer in

CapL N Granumr who has
the dubious distinction holding

Legion Merit and also
official reprimand, both covering

at the sametime and place,
perhaps the secret of his Legion
MerIt ls ilav Qranum is an An--

napoiia graduate. '
when the Indianapolis

w.. overdue at Levte. CaDtaln

' - ' "fh" h m. were--
:- - -- 'Z7 ' "7 .

struggling u w water many im.

--- -- "

Aug. 2, three days alter tne snip
., w.k . .kku --v.

Two months later, ln October,

l For exceptionally meritorious
conduct in. the performance ox

outstanding service . . . For the
protection all shipping . . . The
successfulaccomplishmentof

SaSlSffSd'SSis
exact knowledge of the locations

view of the official reprimand
given Granum,his Legion Merit
will be However, a lot
nr reserve onicers ana men wno
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to USA Dr. Nils Bohr, Dan-- 0f jji shipping , By devotion
ish Nobel winner and the

of atomic knowledge, he achieved
want known, conduct at

Army has turned thumbs an keeping with the
on visit by Jolllot Curie, traditions the United States

Madam Curie's son, Naval Service."
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JesseJones'sDilemma o
A lawyer digging through old

records of ReconstrucUoaFlo--
unit fVirnnritlnri thp nthpr rfv
discovered fact which everybody
should have known, but didn't

that the end of this famous lend-
ing agencyIs around the cor-
ner. The RFC has lessthan"a year
to live. Under the law It is due (6
expire Jan. 12, 1947.

As a result, lobbyists for Jesse7
Jones and RFC iriends have beea Q

running around Capitol Hill fran--
tically trying to attach a rider to

bill which will extend th
life of Jesse's old agency For,,,
although now out of office, Jesse t
still has potent friends on the in--
side and considers the RFC his
baby

fc

What happened was that Eu--
gene Meyer, real father of the
RFC despite the credit claimed y

drafted the law giving the
RFC 15 years to do its work.

This meansthat unless the RFC
gets new congressionalauthority,
it will expire next JanuaryViz The ,

Republicans, who for years have t
been wanting to give the RFC a
good going over, are now licking
their choDs.For RFC is exemot'

aor. gave from an
NEW in arrival. A Accounting
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and Lee of and
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than 600,000 species of insects
known are enemiesof man.
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ForsanBrotherhood

PlansScoutCourt
rnRRAV. March 6 "Brother--

Tiood of the Forsan"Baptist church

Monday evening Inporporated Into

the regular monthly --meeting, a

3oy Scout Court of Honor as a

Regular feature.
A. P. Oglesby, president, an-

nounced the plan after H. N. Gar-let- t,

scoutmaster,introduced H. D.
JNorris. who presentedsecondclass
awards to James . Cathcart and

harifx: Rav Howard: merit badges
to Julian Ray Holsager.Eddie Bay
,King, Charles Ray Howard: bt

campingawardsto Don Fair-chil- d,

Junior Dolan, Ray Whirley,
JamesAventt, Lloyd Claxton.

Scouts attending included these
Jovs together with Jimmy Green,
Bob Creelman, Bobby and Billy
Calley, Hood Parker, Jr., Charles
IVash, Estus McElreath, Floyd
iPike, Bill Leonard, Raymond
iBlankenship, Richard Gilmore. '

--Men attending were M. M. Fair-chil- d,

Paul Whirley, E. L. Blank-nshi-p.

Clark Wash. J. D. Gilmore.
JeseOverton. Jewel White, J. D.

Uirk. A. Chambers. J. E. Chan--

slor, Darrell Eljiott. Leroy Pat-

rick. Jo'nn Butler. T.R. Camp,.Rev.

Burl Clark, Owen Green, M.

Green. J D. Leonard. H. N. Gar-Tct- t,

R L Wash. Harold Hicks.

Gucts Included Norris, Rev: J. R.

Clark. Walker Bailey, Chester
O'Brien. Big Spring.

A Vital MessageTo

Men Who Feel Old

Whynot regain thevim
andvitality you once

enjoyed?
If life apparent!yhaalost1U tttkyoaxgiin

ar beable to enjoy life a you did in your
youth, li addd " ve slowed down
your Tim. vitality and youthful pleasures,
bere it a aunj1e method that may chanc
your hM"ouUxIc on life. JuU aflc your
JrucpttfarCAiKLLA ttimulaUnK tableU.
Take aa directed on label. Don't feel old

andworn outat 40. 60 or more.Takethesa
tablet regularly tmtil you feel that you

hare rejoined the pleatureof lmnjr you

once enjoyed. Why be discouraged: V. hy
and regain thenot try CASELLA tablets

rerTe and restof a mtwh younger wxrtl
There it noUrr-- harmful in theas tablet.
They contain Celery aeed. Thiamin
Chloride. PassionFlower. Iron. Asjc jour
eoctor or druggist about thi 1ormul.

Call JACK at IN fo- - rRINTTNG Adt

It's simple. It's amazing--, how
quickly one may lose pounds o
bulkv, unsightly fat ricnt in your
ewn'home. Make this recipe your-el- f.

It's eav no trouble at all
and costslittle. It containsnothinp;
harmful. Justgo to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly called Barcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough jrapefruit
juice to fill the bottle..Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That'sall there is to it

If the very first bottle doesn't
t&ow'-th- simple, easyway to lose

TexasToday

m rrom

BUS DRIVER IN VALLEY. TELLS

AGE OF CHILD BY HER TEETH

By JACK RUTLEDGE (

Associated P.ress Staff
Tip 'O Texas Topics:
Horse traders tell age by count-

ing teeth.
So doesa Valley bus driver, says

the Valley Morning Star of Har-lingc- n.

He got the idea when he asked
an elderly woman the age of; her
little girl. The woman silently
grasped the child s chin, lorcea
open the guls moutn, ana motion-
ed driver JamesBullington to take
a look. i

"She had a full set io I
charged her full fare," he saidj

t

Mrs. M. D. Gallagher of Los (An-

geles
0

bad fresh Valley tamales for
lunch the other day. '

She got hungry for'tamales, land
wrote her aunt Mrs. Una Palmer

f of Brownsville, about it
Mrs. Palmer packed fivo dozen

and sent them air express. They

left the valley at 8:45 p. m. lapd

BOTH TRAVELLERS. AND EUROPE

WANT TOURING' TO BEGIN AGAIN

By DEWITT MACKENZIE

AP World Traveller
BERN, Switzerland, March 6.

Letters are arriving from readers
who are anxious to tour Europe
and want advice on how tof go

about it '

That's a project for which your
globe trotting columnist team has
a sympathetic understanding.jWe

have the sameurge and it grows

stronger as we proceed on the
great adventure of watching jthe
rebirth of a continent ,

Thni-- a in Tfrirnnpan cohntrles
which are looking forward eagrly
in mnpwai ni luunsi nouc.

t Among tllcm is Switzerland,which
is making specialpians to accum-mnHn- tP

visitors. But there lare
many others which are too badly
hurt to be able to 'deal witn any
prpat influx of tourists for a very
rnnsiderable time, and In these
countries the traveler encounters
harsh difficulties.

Therefore, our advice to would
be tourists Is to consult the. con

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off ugly nor

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceiui curves; u. reuucmio
pounds and inches of excess fat
don t just seem to aisappearBimyuv.
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips,"calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring- - back alluring-- curves and
graceful slenddrness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears hcw
much better you feel. More alite,
youthfuTappearinp;and active

; ;
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reachedLos Angelesat 10:26 a. m.

thene"xt day, in time for lunch.

Visitors often are confusedwith

the names of val-

ley towns,,but a McAllen telephone
operator got all mixed up with an
Anglo-Saxo- n town name and had
the fire department going around
in circles.

The false alarm was turned In
...i .nn.nno eVkiI thf noerator
for Pharr. She thought the voice

said fire.
-

Cold coffee and
waitresses don't mix, a Browns-

ville man admits ruefully. When he.
complained about the tep.ld Java,

the waitress slappea nun souniuy.

One of the year's first special
editions in Texas was the Browns-

ville Herald's neat 72-pa- ge Charro
Days edition published last week
as the fun festival started.

sulates or embassies,of the -- countries

which they wish to visit. to

determine whether it's a suitable

time.
One Important Item to remem-

ber Is that touring. In Europe is

waviiicViiv fxnenslve. Don't start
out with the Idea that you can do

A cheaply and still have,adequate
food and .lodging. The reason, of

course. Is that there is a great
shortage of food and housing in
most countries ?

Nntnrallv the objective of most
ui.itnr. the devastatedarea of 1

Germany is unattainable at pre-

sent by the averagetraveler. There
Is neitherfood nor shelter to spare?

Fthoueh the conauered territories
rvrocnmnhiv will be ooenea up in
due course.

One of the worst bottlenecks
mhirh fha traveler encounters isi
transportation. The shortage is so
greatthat you may wastedaysand
even weeks waiting for a--booking
by train or air. Then, in some

cases you also run up against the
old holdup game which Involves
the giving of a big gratuity to a
conductor for sleeping accommo-
dations on a train.

You must expect,to be cold In
eventhe besthotels and it's a wel-

come surprise If there is sufficient
heat Hot water for baths also is

rationed In many places.
You must bring all that you will

need for your trip in the way of
clothing, shoes,vitamins and other
medicines,cosmeticsand so on, be-

cause there are few places where
you can buy these things in

"

PIN-WORM- S

. NOW CAN BE
Th mterica of Pln-Wor- haT bn
known lor centuries,and million .of

ha've aoucht a ttet to decl witj thli-p-

that l'vea inaide tie human bodr.
o Today, t&an'ss to a apcc:al, medically
Tecosnlicd drur htehly effectiTc treat-
ment haa been madepoolble. ThU drue is
the Tital insredient In PW, the Pin-Wor-

tablet developed In tht laboratorle of Dr.
D. Jarneft Son.

The amall. eur-to-UV-e F-- UbMa set
in a apeeial war to remove Pin-Wor- So
don't auffer with the embarrawint; rcUl
i..v a.. a - VI. nW nt. Aalp vmir

iiiiiiiiV direction.
mmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiv r mbnbi

KM

$150

$275

Latin-Americ-

ed

BEATEN

drussitt tot JATNf 'S XoUev the

iPlaWomxtUtfl

Tha Farmer
DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

Watch Repair Bosinese
Is Now Owned and Operated

J. L. SAMJERSON
168 W. Third Street

CaU JACK at lfl ter raXiyTIKQ tAtTi

John L.,Matthtwt

Income Tax Returns

(Licensed by the Tax Court of

the United States)

Office Hours 8 AM te 10 PM

" Room 1, State Bank BIdf.

Phone 1172 or 1655

JessieJ. Morgan4
INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile, CtfBiltr,
'
SarinesThrn Dividend

CITY. 'FAl6a and RANCH

. .

m mBmmmmr rz

AGENCY

JNSURAN8JE

LOANS
Phone1095.

208 Lester Fisher Bids: ,

A-- D I ft G" ;

MACHINES
. For Rent'

BeasonaBle
s

Big Spring Raint
arid PaperCo.

Phoie 1181

u 'J j
i .

4

KoinliCSS
BBBBBBBBB9aBBBBMB9aaaBBl

3rd .and Main J
o

0

CRYSTAL OR POWDER, 16 OUNCE (limit 1)

7Sc SHAVE CREAht (Limit 1 Jar) . c

Cold Tablets To Speed ReliefLimit One .

"0L.TRE4TMENT" SHAMPOO, 60e SJxe

V(,vy

AGENCY-Sys- m

-- LIIgjjjjBBMBBjliBfciBBBBiBBSBI'

BORIC ACID 22
BARBASOL 43
35c GROVES 19
MAR

In compoun9ing a Prescription,
your RegisteredPharmacist'U
honor-boun- d to check and dou-

ble check each and every one
avith utmost care. This extiA
precaution i your assuranceof
receiving an ACCURATELY-FILLE- D

Prescription.

I Dependable
Prescriptions

eaKTS'--.TeJrTv- -

VJL
A Mony-Svr- l

- Giant Size
ColgateJ

Dtnfl 97C
Gcm... 9 a
Cleansteeth,breath.

'ISe EJward't
OLIVE

TABLETS

(Libit 8

95i S7y

GLYCERIN
SUPPOSITOlUtS

ihfnntctAdaU

19c
(Uatt)

. '. W
Twaiorwtnt

XOO PURE
ASPIMNo

Vocr C2at Buy Ftfiirixy
yr. v.

LlftTESlNfe
ANTISEPTIC

Throat Garble

V m

Ihtittv ftckiat
54 KOTEX
NAPKINS

deodorantAdded

fiAC

' .K
A 100-Jt-r Svppiyl

with
C

Ohtttn 029
5 neededvitamins.

f

Juice
' Rheumatic Pain '
. If tou auffer from rleumitie. artlirt'
tit .or Dtuntu 'pain, try . tlm umple
Cieipouiv borne ' recip tbit thouejndi
ar uting G4' P'ciate of Ru-E- r

Compound, a 2 tneb' upply Xoiiy. Mit
it with, a quart of naur, add the
juics of 4 lemocj. It cair, pleiiant
and no trouble at all. You need onlr )
tableapoooiult two times a day. Often
within 4t hours - aometimu over-nlt-

tplendTd xtiutu are obtained.
If th pains do cot quicMr leave

and if you do not feel better, Ru-E- i

will coat you nothins to By m k it
sold by .your druggist under aa abeo-Iut- e

money-bac- k guarantee. Ru-E-

Compound it for salt and recommendedby

Antiseptic
U Hiy

BBBBnBaV

BnBy eaLBBBi

Hf 'aBB

Seryice
a

Ay-T- ol

Vitamin
AKDG..4m

Lembfl Recipe Checks
Quickly

DRUG STORE

BRUSHLESS

instantacting
lsooTMnt:narmiess

WW EnrSatl Mtwriil AWWltM

N danitr rron ara Hirami
lrriutuic ebtolealt; no tiaan
nor italnlnjf. .... ., .

U-- .t. ilsl rwMifa tilrn
ly aSteUn anUwetlcalo gl'lnf
total hyilcala protection. lu-
nulas aotlf (or boon tal In
contact. In eooranUnt tab W1U)

hi1 meaauruu ipoueaMr. an
lot lour m uin no.

p

Phone 90

1 39(turrit 1)

I GILLETTE SPECIALt
TECB RAZOR IT iQC JS

' vbsw50c Brushless Shave33R$vXi
" . ' trjPl5 Blue Blades25eBSoo'

. ' -
FRESH Shpmtnt
Importtd

Cod LIvtr Oil
Qlthtn'i, QQC
Ml pint . . 90

It's extrafresh.

rMT3i!!?l

-

Big BattltI IOC MAREE I
..WAVE SET I

WM.CMBM
(limit one). i--

kiBiejB

I LYDIA I
I PINKHAMS I
I ompouad 1

I S GEM I
I BLADES 1

fim

mi
giving myself
apermanent!

Yem eaaIeI, tev
fan a s Shearsa bea

-
'

.

New

For

I

.I

I II TAR. SOAP I
, P J M

. k .

SALT

R a 2)
.

o

Hsbt h jofter, adeasy to
ssuagewti aTbsii poinaacnt, for
this h a ertmt told with at

wiTtog kxjoo tfcat impawts
bzuriou to dacJiarr!

CompUlt Too! Kit'contalnx
evortlang need for a glorious
wart! Picpauatxxn,Ekethose used
in salon-typ- e pennaoenSt.
re Wosxkrfol

for children's haw, tea Motley
bsKk piarspjtpfI

A Sutltrntrr Vif
40Sheets&
Envelopes

t1cr!u 4wi C
(Limit J) JLT
SmoothwhTtepaper.0

e.t.t tie. C;.
PEPSODENT

Improvea
TOOTH FAfTI

I29

f

Itisttt .TB
60e DRENE
SHAMPOOI Coaditioning-Actio- n

I WILDROOTlI CREAH-OIl- ;

I FORMULA

L sy A
PACKER

I 17C I
(Limit 2)

BSsVaBV'.eSBBBBRBRBBSaBBBBiBikhHH

16 OUNCE

EPSOM II I
I 9C I

(Limit B

BVbskteRiBVBVRalBVBaRBaRRBBBSi

sortiy

vase
msr

bcaoty

70a

beauty
laboratoty-tate-d.

' Tax On

.Toiletries,

Luggage,
' Billfolds

u

IB s&
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T BBBBBBfV. wSbbbbbbI
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MOMtMXMJUmtT

riinmaiMi
2nd and Runnels
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Vqtx'a. St ,1

Helena Kubtnstefn
ESTROGENIC HORMONE

CREAM AND OIL

A clortaus feeling, this
high-hearte- d disregard
for time ... when
you discoverhovr
Helena Rubinstein's
Estrogenic Hormone
Cream and Oil aro'
absorbedby the skin to
help retardthe appearance
of aging.Thesescientific
preparations contain
natural estrogenic
hormones,equivalentof
a substancewhich
decreaseswith the yean.
Wonderful news for
womenover thirty 1

ntottNK H6MWM1 oum
30-da- supply 3.50

BTftOMOC HOMttW OR .
30-da-y supply 5.00
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MINIPOO
DRY SHAMPOO

Cltu halt oiotty
sm sattMMa jd

LaaTaskrifkatfeulorWy,
minsfsuhft

Dom apt tAove curls or
wara

lariaapfah'
Cnwatlat ae erru ic

powdac

IoWI foe die tick room

bbUSSbtTI

HO SOAP

NOKIKSIHG

NO DRYING

SAVES YOUR
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HAMrOOS

1NCIUOINO
MITTIN

TAVE

HaKHflQfi

BaU
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CREAMY MASQUE
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FILMS
Panchromatic
War Rcltast

Films

Ail PopularSizes
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You've you'll

choice Sunday
simple trick., different

delicious. And cream,
Frozen Coffee Mousse.

mouth re-

quires one-four- th

quart.
hostess

0-?um-
w

For Easy EntertainingTrySundaeTray

CYDIIP Brer Babbitivur Blue Label

TEA ..

Texag,

iS.i.'"""v.-- J'
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no idea what a hit

make with ,a tray of Ice cream and
of "Makings." Such

a but and
for the Ice

try will
melt In your and lt only

cup of sugar for
Q

one
The has only to pass a

nTTFTITT'jjTTij
a i

BB BB B

:ttaL
Maxwell
House H lb.

,. . . ot
ENGLISH . . . Brand No. S Can

GRAPEFRUIT . . . .S.sffitt....
B1RDSEYE FROZEN

M0
rork

llgbly Seasoned .

SAUSAGE.. lb.

Tk feferifie
. ...EGGS

L J.i

CLUB SODA :?.
PEAS

JUICI
FOODS

43c
26c

l9c
15c

29c

39c

Dor. 30c

SSaST--. ?Tli?2$t
CURIO HAM HOCKf . . . ,lu.r.'. . Mb. 11

CABBAOI-Frr- ai Htatft lb. .Off

DouglassFood Market
Teatfjriei & Finest Meats AvaJtable'1

1018 aohnexw Sftmi TO

bk , MVeVeflleBVeVeWiBBWf'eE

BHBTJT BTll
Jmm?"

i J

&:

try to delight her guests.But that
tray should contain an Ice cream,
perhaps the coffe mousse,and foY

the ""trimmings" for the sundaes
are nuts, sliced peachesand'eher-rle-s

sweetenedwith honey.
Frozen Coffee Mousse

1 cup milk, scalded
1- -2 cup ground coffee
1 tnjlcsnoin gelatin
1 cup cold myk
l-'- 4 cup sugar
Dash of snlt
1- -4 cup sorn syrup
3-- 4 whipped chilled evap-

orated milk or cup war
time whipped cream

eggwhites, stiffly beaten
Scald milk in top of double boil-

er and add coffee. Cover and
stand 15 minutes. Strain through

'thicknesses of wet cheesecloth
and return to top of double boiler.
Soften gelatin in cold .milk about

minutes and stir over hot water
until dissolved.Add sugar,saltand
corn syrup and stir until sugar It
dissolved. Add and
place in refrigerator until mix-

ture Is syrupy. Fold into whipped
chilled evaporatedmilk or cream
and then into egg whites. PlaeeIn
tray in refrigeratorand freezewith
control setvery low about 80 min-
utes until frozen for 1--4 Inch
around sidesof tray. Removefrom
refrigerator and scrape into bowl
and beat with rotary or electric
beaterunt(l well blended. Return
to refrigerator tray and freeze
aboHt hours until set. Yield:
QHart.

e

Affected By Strike
NEW YORK,March. T. UP)

High hopesof increasingsteel pro
duction beyond recent
highs of -- 83 per cent were damp-

ened this week the possibility of
a soft coal strike April 2, the iron
'Age, national metawffofklng pa-

per, said today. .
'

Confucius is bettered to km
been born in China In 961 B. O.
and to have died la 479 B. 0.

1 J
1
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cup
1
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let
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coffee-mil- k,
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operations
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That's right, lady
don t buyonsizealone.

Remember there's
highly concentratedcleansingbower

In every spoonful of MARVJENE SUDS in
that tightly picked two-poun- d bag! It's seventimes

sudsierthan soapin hardestwater. Never leavessoapy
film to dull and streakyour dishes no hardwater

scum to harshen woolens, silks, rayons or color-fad- e

. fine fabrics. And thebeautyof it all is that MARVENE
SUDS is so economical --: saves you money ag well as time

and hard work. Get it from your grocer! ' . .

12 SUDS. .More Economical..Afore EffectJve
Than Soap,.For Many Usts!

Jj9mmmmmmmmm7P
LcveV -n- imxles-- stay D.iriei dry iporkllno dear KIndtr to your fcaftcJt Ammf9mmmB7'rrCti
color Tresh new losV without wipino free of than any soap mar JmmmmSSIHmKmmS
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JtJiBBSeHenh "

Rural Suggestions

For Clean-U-p Drive
Urging people In the rural areas

to join in the clean-u-p campaign
now is progress, Lawrence Wells,
sanitarian for the city-coun- ty

health unit, suggestedsome means
of cooperation Wednesday.

Here are some of his ideas:
1) Collect all rubbish and trash

and destroy, either, by burning or
burying. .
4 2) Clean out all barnyards and
chicken pens and dust with DDT.
You may get DDT free along with
instructions at the pity-coun- ty

health unit offices.)"
3) "Repair and"paint all unpalnt

ed outhousesand buildings.
4) Make your excreta disposal

unlt'safe and fly-proo- f, whether it
be an outside pit toilet, connected
wIth,cesspool or septic tank.

5) Eliminate all standing water
or pooled water by ditching or
draining.

6) Contact office If .you are both

eel tvJHHW

I

4:

p--

ered with rats, fleas or oth-

er We will work with you
in their

7) Test your cow or cows to in-

sure sarfe not with
TB. or

8) our for

New
3S

Confections

X- - ..
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PILCHARDS
IHNrWI

CAN 11
LUNCHEON

MEAT

j ss33
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Cello

FIGS
eerkgBid:

-
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-

United Sudssoap
POWDER
4-L-W.

Pkg. 59
Favorite.

MATCHES

6--23
OLD

DUTCH
Cleanser

215

mice,
pests."

eradication.

milk, infected
Bangsdisease.

Consult office water

Amcrleoa

CHEESE
SSeeJerPteee

m40
B

G
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Seasoning

iD..t PrtaelUfc 7.1b.
r KOflSt Cet; r. AA ft A . U.

BeefStew....
af I

DeerLiver we.

BeefSteak

The
ALL Fooas

Striek

Preyeaier
PorkChops.S:
SpjcedLuncheonsHc.rf

LunchLoaves

Frankfurters$ut Lb.. ...

t Ltailt 9uafHii

1iE NEEDS CROSS

JBBb aaLai

"r-rtk- Te

smUi

amsuta$

Hom.

Mb.

RED

..IU.

testing and purl tcation if your
supply has not Ljen tested lately.

9) Plant trees -- and shrubbery
and makeyour jme attractive.

One-nint-h .of the massof an ice
berg appears above water.
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Beef

ROAST
Grade

"26

teMrve UffW

SAUSAGE
Type Bulk

&wetr

Spinach

33

Oranges
Grapefruit

m

Seediest

af
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Rutab

HASTON GROCERY
505 West 7th

FANCY AND STAPLE
GROCERIES

FRESH VEGETABLES

CreamCones, Cream Pints
Cream

Good Selection Lunch Meats

Come See

1B1bIbIbPBoM SHUQB

liP"

rouna

Anchovies
FreshBread
BabyFood&su :& 7
Philadelphia ;; 12
Macaroni! 13
TomatoSauce c 5
Coffeesat--h 21& 41
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Texas
Green

SweetCrisp

Texas
Juicy

30
17

35

25

35

29
32

PUKE PORK

Crisp,

m9

Texas

12
We f I II

10

25 ib

,

Ice Ice

Us

Extra Tender. Leerf

.:.

Nob Hill Coffe

Admiration
o

CatsurT.'

BlackeyePeas

Styl.. WWf.

MacaroniZtiZgUL

e J 23

fH Jwr 33t
I

PfM

MacaroniCmcr KtJ
Sauerkraut&
Ritz Crackers .

Peachesc'X'Eek

Pork & BeansSS.

CigarettesBSlT

Kellogg's Pep

1.154
&' 15

$1.57
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25
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SayYou Saw In The

Negro SuesSchool
March 7. (P) Sam-

my Taylor Sava&e, teacher in the
local elementary school, has filed
suitJn US district court at, Sher-

man against the Dcnison school
board and school superintendent
B. McDaniel charging discrimina-
tion In salaries.
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The Nation Today

CongressionalCommittee Reports

On To
,
Revise Organization

By JAMES MARLOW ,
WASHINGTON, March l. Ft

Congressnow has the chance to
modernizeitself or just shadowbox
with the .Idea.- -

One year ago it set up a Joint
committee of Senateand Hpuseto
suggest ways of improving the
machinery of Congress.

This committee, after a year of
listening to suggestions by Con-

gressmen and civilians, now has
turned in a report, a list of re-

commendations for making the"

work of Congress'better, faster,
easier. i

It suggests,amongother.things
that Congress "raise its salary
from $10,000 to $15,000 a year,

Clr JACK t 109 for PBtNTtNU lAu;
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"tha$ Congressmen.set up a pension
system for themselves.

But then the committee comes
down to the meat with this:

"Your committee,"believes that
no adequate Improvement in the
organization of Congress can be
undertaken or effected unless
Congress.first reorganizesIts ..pre
sent obsoleteand overlapping com-
mittee 'structure."

In the, Senate there are 20
standing committees. The joint
committee says these should be
reduced to 16 and that the 48
standing committees In the. House
should be.reducedto 18.

These committees have grown
through the years and their work
does "overlap." Committees are
powerful So is membership on
them. . '

A bill introduced In Congressis
assignedto a committeewhich can,
with few exceptions,kill it by ig-

noring it But before a bill .gets
up on the floor for full House and
Senatevote, a committeemust ap-
prove IL
- Therefore, the committees have

almost a strangle ,hold on what
kinds of bills are passed to he-co-

laws.
Membership on, and chairman-

ship of, many committees carry
great prestige and, of course,pow-
er. A newcomeris lucky if he can
get on a committee of his own
choosing.

But he starts,at the bottom of
the list and becomeschairmanonly
if he outlives or outlasts,all those
who were on the committee before
him. '

And a man becomes chairman
only if his party has a majority in
Houseor Senate.Right now Denw
ocrats have a majority in both
houses.So all. the committeechair
men in both are Democrats.

It Isn't likely some of the
and representatives will' like

the idea, or 'go along with It
But since Congress' own joint

committee says reduction of the
committees Is the "first test of
whether Congress k willing to
strengthen itself," anything less
than that will' be just playing
around.

SuggestsCivilian
WASHINGTON, March 7. (ff)

A civilian high command for the
nation's air forces was advocated
today by Senator Elbert Thomas

h) who asserted that past
leadership demonstrated "lack of
vision and stubborn allergy to new
ideas."

The Declaration of Independ
encewas first published on July 6,
1776, in the Pennsylvania Eve-
ning Post.
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BABY SITTER
HACKENSACK, N. J.(P) Add

strike notes: A mother and her
two-year-o-ld child staged a short-

lived sitdown strike in criminal
district court here to protesta jail
sentence meted out to her hus-
band.Police soonpersuadedHer to
give up her --threat to sit in the
court until her husband'scasewas
reheard, and hubby served the
sentence. '
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JONES HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
1-- TUBES AUTO ACCESSORIES

We Specialize In

AND LUBRICATION.,
Closed On Sundays

v

Manager

Cor. 10th and Scarry

IT'S NOT

TOO LATE

We Still Have Some
Choice 4--H Club Beef

Will More

Than Happy Cut
To OrderThat Tender
Steak Juicy Roast.
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Rules On Tax Cast
March3-7- .

county
derived taxa-
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maintain

general today.

SMITH'S
AND

SERVICE
Runnels 1723-- X
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YOUR SDNDAY YOU WILJ. EFFECT EVERY DAY MORRIS

HAVE THE FINEST CAN BUY. NOT SERVE

YOU THE YOU WISH

SEA
FRESHWATER

CATFISH

SPECKLED TROUT

FILLET FLOUNDER

OLD FASHIONED

SALT MACKEREL
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MqrrelTSnowcap

LARD Ib. 69c

Kern's Apricot

Preserves Ib. 35c

SaladDressing pt. 16c

Sprat

Nubbins
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authority

pcrmanentimproyements
counfy

attorney

REFRIGERATION

TIRES

WASHING

RelerceJones,

Master

Phone9544 Third
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FRESH FOOD

Satad

MACKEREL .FILLETS

WHITE FISH

SHRIMP, FRESH or
COOKED

OYSTERS

CRAB MEAT.
PERCH FILLETS

(
-- si"

Admiration

Pillsbury'a

FLOUR lbs

Jackson'sVegetable

yjopa Tat
MAPLE SYRUP '. ... igqf. 49c

MILK. . . . .' . . 3 cans 26c

PICKLES. :. . . . 45c

Air Mall In Syrup

PEACHES .......No. 21 can 25c
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PI-D- O

2 okas 25c
ASBrencps finest wMaJsHlMaLsMaa' ,

30c VALUE

.J$ Sb-- P Luxurious Flavor! 3for..i.. .. .25c I
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visit for
Fresh. Fruits

und
Veg tables

"Choice

v Careful Selection

A Absolute Guarantee

K Regular Free Delivery
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Roy and Veda Carter and Euta HaO
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US
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Pure

Jack

Sour

ib.
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AA

LEG OF . . Ib. 35c
... lb. 29c

Ib. 45c

Pork lb. Rolls
35c

A

A

lb.

.
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Foods

ReasonablePrices

Superior Merchandise

Crescent

Drugs

Canned

Fhose'571

DINNER, FIND THIS POLICY

WE'KNOW MEATS MONEY WHY
WANNER SERVED.
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Tasteful

DKiSSED FRYERS 59c
HOT TAM ALES doz. 49c

LAMB

LAMB
SHOULDER
CHOPS
PATTIES Ib.45c

SAUSAGE

GRAND MENU FINE

FOODS TRULY LOW PRICE!

COFFEE 32c

..J5 $1.31

soup:'..

lpt.8oz.

TIsEsBssssssssssarBrBesssssssssssai

CARTER'S

CARTER GROCERY

cans 25c

Economical Shopping

SYSTEM.

CORN

1

Ib.

Texas 10 lb. Bag

Grapefruit ..... 49c

Beautjr Fancy Red

Apples ... Ib. 13c

Avocados 2 for 25c
i

Sweet,

Pears...... Ib. 19c

FreshRoasted

Peanuts , lb. 28c

i

CreamStyle

Roman

Page Seven?
5

STEAK-A-A

Complete
Lfne of

and
Sundries

Goods

FOR

BEEF

CHUCK ROAST Ib. 28c
CLUB

lb. 35c
Smoked or Salt

FAT BACK . . . lb. 12ic
CALF

LIVER ..-.:.-

... Ib.35c

OF

AT

SAUER KRAUT No.2ican 17c
i

Van Camp's

HOMINY. . 2 No. 21 cans 33c

2 No. 2 cans 27c
Rimer's

TOMATO JUICE.2 No. 2 cans 25c

.

IDAHO RUSSETS- No. 10 Ib. bag 47c

TEXAS ORANGES - juicy, sweet . . . 10 bag 58c
"

.

. . .

Mellow a

. . . .

SYSTE
AdmfJfiouC I lU GROCERY

a

.

.

Young, Tender Bunck

Carrots . . 7c
Large Bunches

Radishes 7c
Green Stringless

Beans...... lb. 19c
Tender Green

Celery Ib. 13c
t

Mustard& Turnip! Tops

Bunch 10c

M
SPRING'SCOMPLETE ONE-STO- P FOOD MARKET' 504 1-h- nM
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Never put butter In a cold

You waste fuel if your pans are
smaller than the heating"unit
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JustdissolveBlu-Whi- te

FlakesIn the washwater.
Thendoyour laundryasusuaL

They blue while you wash.

End bluingstreaks.
e No extrabluing rinseseeded.
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FROZEN

and

Vegetables

Westinghouse

BUG BOMB .2.69

letHfttuu
Peaches In

Fruit Cocktail

BSwTs

Peas ..-.'.-
.

Old Dutch

Bab--0 .... 2

,cious

Pork Shoulders

BEEF ROAST,

PORK CHOPS

PORK SAUSAGE

GROUND BEEF

FRYERS
ucmc

Farm --Ant Ranci Aews
By WACIL McNAIR

According results obtained
last year experimental plot
raised by lra uement01 iuiou, al-

falfa may future worthy
note In this section.Dement plant
ed two acres last year ordinary
dry land, and used irrigation.
Although far from sensational,the
crop proved valuable enough that
more farmers are reported inter-
ested this year. Although some
falfa has been crown here all
along,for the mostpart hasbeen
planted land where moisture
was particularly good, and never
tried the high sections.--

As for results, Dement realized
two. of hay, good seed
crop and fall grating from his ex-

periment enough pay divl- -

For UNDIES,

STOCKINGS

It's All You Meed
Gives loads suds.
Freshenscolors.
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Curtainii.StoringWash!
longt

wi ndow cleaner,starch,moth

Mcatt
lobby's No. 3 inSyrup Can

Libby's . 34cNo. 3 Can

Libby's Cut 13c.Red, lb. Jar

Libby's Jumbo 19cSweet No. 2 Can

box 8c

boxes 21c

Swhoie ib. 35c
......... Ib. 28c

; Ib. 36c
Ib. 37c

, Ib. 25c

urn
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dendsfrom the standpoint of live- -
I stock, not counting the conserva--
tion benefits. The amount of hay
may not seem, impressive com
pared to crops in less arid regions
where threeand four cuttings per
year are harvested on a commer-
cial basis, but coupled with other
desirable factors it definitely
amounts io something.

Alfalfa ties in well with ap-

proved conservationpractices, due
to its root growth as well as its
grazing qualities. It not only of-

fers protectiod to the soil, but also
furnishes grazing and a possible
method of relieving native grasses
of their current overburdening
load, something the conservation
service is vitally interested in right
now. In addition to alfalfa, and
possibly to a greater'extent,sweet
sudan and abruzzl rye are being
recommended to improve ranges
and pastures.

Several in Howard county are
planning sweet sudan acreagethis
year. The most desirable plan is
to have two plots, using one for
grazing and then shifting to the
second,fencing the first to keep
stock out Then permit the fenced
acreageto grow and plow it under
or disc Into the soil while still
green. The decomposition of the
green material is more rapid and
more benefitial to the soil than if
allowed to mature first

Dement alsoplanted two rows
of sweet clover, which grey to a
height of several feet He let it
stand until the seed matured and
scattered.

rjne local meat dealer believes
that if sufficient numbers of inde-
pendent livestock dealers close
down in the current squabble,
there is a possibility the larger
firms will put the market on a
downwardtrend. With the smaller
men-- out of the way temporarily,
the,major packers could force
prices down by close organiza-
tion. The independents already
have stopped receiving shipments
in San Antonio. -

The praying mantis Is easily
domesticated,and in the Orient is
a" householdpet "

i
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All-Vegeta- ble

Digestible

NG REHI

repellents and other items 'found at

V
Texas
Oranges5

: lb. 5c
Calif. .
Orangts . 0 lb. 7it
TexasPink
Grapefruit .lb. 5fco

Lettuca . . lb. 13c
Extra Nice Bunch
GreenOnions. . 10c,
Extra Nice, Delicious
Apples . . lb. 15c
Small Size

Lemons . :b. 9c

Newly DiscoveredCakeRecipes Require
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QUICK SPICE CAKE.

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS f

AssociatedPressFood Editor
We've made some of the best

cakes we've ever eaten lately
without one speck of sjigar! This
remarkable end has beenachieved
by the use of a new corn syrUp,
possessinghigh sweetnessand low,
viscosity. The product is wldelyt
available and we hope you'll try
some of the cakeswe've madewith
such success.

Quick Spice Cake
2 1--2 cups sifted cake flour
2 1--4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1-- 4 teasponsalt
1-- 4 teaspboncloves
1-- 4 teaspoonnutmeg
1 1-- $ teaspooncinnamon
1-- 2 cup shortening
1 teaspoongrated lemon rind
1 cup dark corn syrup
2 eggs r
1--2 cuptmilk
1 teaspoonvanilla
Combine flour, baking p'owder,

salt, cloves, nutmeg and cinnamon.
Put shortening'in bowl and add
dry ingredients eggs, lemon
rind, syrup and half the milk. Beat
one minute, add rest of milk and
vanilla, and beat' one more min-
ute. Bake in pans,
at 37$ degreesfor 30 minutes.

Devil's Food Cake
1-- 3 cup milk
1--3 cup shortening o . ,

1--2 cup sweetcorn syrup
. 1-- 2 cup sifted flour

1 cup sugar
1 1--4 teaspoonsalt r
1 teaspoon baking powder

'
1-- 2 cup breakfast cocoa '
1 teaspoonsoda
2 whole eggs'

.2--3 cup milk
1 teaspoonvanilla ,
Measure milk, , shortening and

your Piggly Wiggly.
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ling WinoW Wpolem! Cleaning Rugs and Floors! Waxing Linoleumsfor
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Drano . . . 0 23c
Wright Jar
Silver Cream ...,...25c

l T.H.B. ' 16 oz.

DILL PICKLES 29c
Ireland Mexican Style '. "' 16ox.
beans : .;..;..: i6c
Ranch Style ' 5" ?
BEANS ..0........;.:.....:....lie
Sour - , 26 ox.8

PICKLES ..... 39c
Saratoga t, '..'-".'- - lb. Box
PRUNED .... '.....,... 16c
Dromedary I 2lA oz.
DATES ...... .o. . . .V. . . ...-- ..... 28c
Sultan Calif. Black Dtfed 15 oz.
FIGS ,--

.. : 25c
Orogold " : Qt. Siie
GRAPE JUICE b, ..:,..., 37c
Rosedale,Size 3 . No. 2 Can
PEAS ,. 15c

Instead .Of Sugar
,

-

O i. . Needsno sugar. . .
syrup Into the mixing bowl. Mea--

surlng the -- syrup Into the same
cup you used for the shortening
facilitates removal of the syrup
from the cup. Place the sifted
flour and other dry Ingredients'in
sifter and sift into mixing bowl
jMx for 2 minutes, or 200 strokes
by hand. Stir the eggs, milk, and
vanilla togetherand add in two or
three parts to the first mixture,
mixing thoroughly, after each ad-

dition. Beat 2 minutes or 200
strokes. Q

Pour into two greased, lightly
floured) 8-- or pans
and make at 50 degreesfor 25-3-0
minutes. Remove the cakes from
the pans about a minute after re-
moving from oven.

SugarlessIcing
1 1--2 cups white corn syrup
2 eggwhites . 'p
Boll syrup until it spins a thread

(240 degrees).Beat whites of eggs
until stiff,-meanwhi- adding boil-
ed syrup. Add flavoring to taste.
Beat till cool, spreadon cake.

Can JACKat 109 fpr.rBINTIHO At)
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Denazification

Policy Announced
BERLIN, March 7fXff)Lt. Gen.

Lucius Clay, deputy'chief of the
US Military Government, has an
nouncedsa sweeping hew denazifi-
cation law placing in German
hands'more responsibility for purg
ing the nation and Indicating a
commitment for Americans to' re
main in Germany at lejt 10
yearsi

Gem Clay estimated that at
least 1,000,000 and perhaps

of the 15,000,1)0.0 Germans
In the American z&iewill be sub-
ject to punishment ui;der the new
law,, which was draw' up by the
three.Germnn provinr al minister-presiden- ts

ui the' z je and pro-
vides4 for of t 2 cases by
German courts. '

The law specifies Varying de-
greesof-- guilt for all cformanswho

NOW.BOBBX'IMO VOU BE-Hft- vVE
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1. One diflference
Just break one. You cad actu--

ally'seethey'reflakier . . . more
tenderin texture! 0

"2. Another is In tbt
baking special

Fold1' process
bakes'emuniform in

'
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aided Hitler, ranging from major
to minor cases
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Save on foods that
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"Accordion

temptingly golden-brow- n.

BIRDSEYE

CARROTS

WINDOW BAKIKIIS

offenders classified
"followers."

jmsTowr,

tempt midnight appetites. Many
delectablesnacks refrigerator

happy suggest
occasion prefer. ALLEN

GROCERY.
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any difference Crackers?"
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Craekets

FROZEN VEGETABLES
CHOP SUET

GREEN PEAS BEANS
SQUASH

MIXED VEGETABLES

STRAWBERRIES
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quality,

CHICKEN
RHUBARB
PEACHES
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3-- . . .There's" big difference In taste, too!
They're sprinkledwith enough salt
to bring out their delicate, nut-lik- e flavor!

THOUSAND

C
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Vall-throuq-h the meal!

To help restore thunken
ens, rinse them in soapywaterIn-

steadof water.

will to
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OP YOUR SVH ' CREAM ChEESC A CRKK- -
IF WE COME? CRS. COD MEATS, OUVES,

AND BOTTLED DRUtKSjW
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4. Prove they are (different! . . .Try Sunshine
Krispy Crackers! See how they make the

foodsyou serve,with them tastemuchbetttri
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Too Many Horses

In Arcadia 'Cap
ARCApiA. Calif.. March 7. (IP)

Santa Anita officials faced a
unique headachetoday as the field
continued to grow for the $100,000
handicapSaturday.

With 24 to 28 thoroughbreds
seeking entry, the conductors of
the world's richest race might
have to start the teeming field
from a walkup to an ed

web barrier, or split the event In-

to divisions eachbeing run sep--,

arately for half the purse.
Declining commenton thesepos-

sibilities, racing director Carleton
T. Bn?e said no decisiqn will be
made until the entry box closes
tomorrow morning.

Just as long as starters do not
exceed 22 which number can
be accomodatedby starting gates

track officials will be hatfpy.'

Fcrriss In Groove
SARASOTA, Fla.. March 7 (IP)

After batting against Boo Ferriss
ior the first time, such Boston Bed
Sox sluggers as Ted Williams,
Dom DlMaggio, Bobby Doerr and
Johnny Pesky chorused, "We'xe
glad he'e on our side."
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I trelaea lAir. To r cuilttr nnEsafXI ud utnr. tee. to ait lam-- KSUKAUMl
I IKeBBS

fesf toBlaorbora csti. jjKSSm

m Romwhere

Jess
labor

For for yei JessTurner r
la harnessshop alone.Botnowhii
Bepbew's discharged from th
Kavy aadbbekto helpbin.

Eight airay, K ncmthatntfkew
Delbert hs wnr btw idea. H
vaatsBiore meaty,shorterhrrs
adneamwhSeMc'u?twnkr

keenteiac P?

So whatdoesJendo? He invites
Delbert to sit down oTeraf ritw&j
glassof beerandtalk thesitaatioa
ever.Jessfigures how he cangive
Delbert some extra AeOars, aad

CopritK

While in

Art.ndingTh

Viiitth.

WILLYS
vi

Farm - Commtrcicl

Art On

I TR0YaI QmI 216 W.

ISBLBSSSSSSStl Bv" J We now
have had
are
no ieea

Mondays Tuesdays

Anconas Rhode Island

horns White Wyandotte

Say You Saw It In The Herald

LOOKING 'EM OVER

With ANGUS LECESTER
Football teamsof the two serviceacademies,West Point

andAnnapolis,will neveragainbe the push-over-s for thena--
Hnna trirk oIovotio o tnv wpr beforethe war.

rm-- !. .. Un-V- . mliAnli
behind a to establish elaborate scouting systems for
the institution. The war'helpedthe theorythat nothing but.. i ...il ui. Xt V 41m HAfMitnl- -
the blue-riDD- on Desr. couiarepresentme buuuuib, bwucuuw
ly, SrJSTSi.viuij c r. r-- ?. -
anabailorspnor xo xne opening
conflagration. It was rather an
sporxsmansniu.auucuuigcuuj - rt 7 i

But the war changedaU that. The schools' war chant

had to key-not-e thet.themeor.

the nation at large, it was
"victory! Victory atall costs"
as Winnie Churchill used to
preach when England 'Was
playing a bluffing game
squarely under the German
guns.

Pnnsnnmtnwrr urcd to con

sider in a most favorable light
"candidates" with athletic ability
as school timber. The tall millin-
ery at the schools worked on the
theory that, as long as boys were
lured to the august institutions by
appointment, they might as well
be physical specimenswho could
do credit to the academies'proud
tradition.

If supporters of such schools as
Notre Dame, Yale and fcolumbla

are looking for any ' letdown in

I sic-JyJoe.Marsk

Turner's
troubles

certain lateresk in tb business;
and Delbert figures --how he can
tpeedapproductionoaharnessee
and do somesaddlework? besides.
And theysealthebargainwith an-

other friendly glassof ber.
Of cause, all labor trollies

treatw simple. Bet from where I
ait, V there eesldfee saerafriendly
d&eaMiea smt rive andjtake

teleraaceaadurienUBdlag
-b-oth aUea vmM be a help bet-

ter eT. '

fe
1946, Vmtti SttetBnwtn Fmtniatin

Fort Worth

Fot Stock Show

Exhibit f

& 'JEEP:

and Utility JEEPS'

Display

BABY CHICKS
I

AND FEED

G,FF0Rli 1 1
TIRE SERVICE ;

3rd Phone563 j I

have more feed than
In hlstorv. As far as

concerned there Is positively
snortage.

CHICKS HATCH

jlo,uvu jLAca neeK o

Harmonson and Sedell English Whit Leghorns

Fridays Saturdays

Reds Buff and Black

White and Barred

Minorcas Buff Orphlngtons Buff andBrown Leg

Rocks Austra Whites. .
1

12 per 100 or 12c each ,

HYBRIDS . i

m
Cornish-Leghorn-s, Cornish-Red-e, Reds-Rock-s

llftc each
White Leghorn Pullets, $17.50 per 100.
White Leghorn Cockerels, $5.50 per 100

"Trade With West Texas'LargestHatchery"
WhereYour PatronageIs Appreciated

we
we

Big

move
rtrvMi4 vf troHitinn worn Inno

nlriactiv of the Soldiers'- ., "-".:.--- .,..

.
u u""" y-- " ""- - b":intangible sometningcaiiea

grid fortunes of Army and Navy
they'd best get set lor a duap--r
pointment.

A return to 'normalcy isn t db

ing contemplated at either place
-

Nn malor baseball league,teams
cameto Texasthis year for spring
drills but our state isn't far be-hin- H

vinHHa In the matter of

popularity for drill sites.
Thnrp's 24 clubs of AAA classi

fication plus seven teams of AA
standard being conditioned away
r KS. Vinmj. flelHc this vear.
Of that number, Florida attracted
13 brigades seven irom tne
International league, four from
the American associationand two

from the Southern.
Texas lured 11, Milwaukee, To-

ledo .and Memphis coming in ad-

dition to the eight units of the
Texas league. -

Harold Webb, whom pilot the
Clovls Pioneers of the WT-N- M

s leacue this year, has been
the sprint drills of the

parentclub, the Oklahoma City
Indians, in 'the absenceof the
regular skipper, Jtoy Schalk.

Schalkhasbeen out trylng'to
line' mp more material,

JackleRobinspn,the negro boy
signed last winter for.organUed
baseball play, isn't expected to

stick with Montreal of the Inter-
national IeaRue"this year but will

"be retained in the Dodger th'ain.
The Dodger master-mind-s are ot

the opinion that the former UCLA

athleteneeds more .seasoning, be-

fore he catches on in suclv fast
company.

Aquilla Triumphs
Over Sweeiiy

HILLSBORO, March T Pf
Aquilla, defending .champions,
meet Follelt, a favorite, contender,
in the leature game of Ihe quarter--

finals of the stale" high school

girls basketball championships

here tonight. ,
Aquilla. winners of the cham-

pionship Ihe lal two years, won
iilnm. In II in nilni InrfthnU 1)V (tp

tonlfnil Mwcrncy last-nig- 42-2- L

Folk'.l tlrrcntcd Dimviiie
Oilier Uttuu'R lunltfUt li'loh

V, l'ogf, HpflMOVllle V Unjon and

till lli i.t ltt vn Cooppi'.
Klicl i (itiiul U'siilU )nl nllt'
Kiiuim a, rhiHii. an; roxt' 34,

lltock 2ft, H'Htovlllp 3J,'LlmslevlllJ
U; Union ,12, l!iu Cliaml;prs :1,
1'olh'tt 4nfcI)iAlvllle 20, Annllla-42-

,

Swt'Miiuy 21; Tnrnervllle uon
from AvenKor by forfeit Cooper
34, Frsdei'lcBiljiug 18,

Anothtr Lou Gthrig
WEST PALM1 XBEACH, Fla.,

March 7 WP Al Simmons, Phila-

delphia Athletics coach, says Wal-

ter Dublen, former Urfiverslty of
Pennsylvaniafirst basoman,is .an-

other Lou Gehrig in the making.
Dubien will have his first test
against the Brooklyn Dodgers to-

morrow at Daytona Beach. , -

SansMttt Bossox
"ORLANDO, Fla., March 7 UP)

The "Washington Senators' "A"
squad flies to Cuba tonight for a
two-sa- series with the Boston
Red Sox which may provide a tip
on the strength of theje teams for
the approaching American league
season. The gamesin 'Havanawill
be played March 9 and 10. J

Spring Herald, Big Spring,

PasquelOffers

Feller Hundred

Grand To Play
MEXICO.. .

CITY, March 7. (JP
Feller, Clevelands ace

pitcher and one of the hlghesfpald
twlrlerj in organized baseball-- at

Ar.ta4.4 tin win ann Vio

been offered $300,000 to jump to
e Mexican leaguefor. Ihree-yea-r

period, president Jorge wsquei
disclosed'today. Feller would be
paId $100,000 season

That is nothins.'' smiled the
head of the ed "outlawrt

league, aexi. seasonnt saiu iie
knA. in crnf Uani-- riraonKortf anri

winim. .infinini, mitClolrlcx-- rcu.""'..? 6 u..uV
aor uie ieiron iiKers nuu dusiuii
Red sox,.respecuveiy.

Referring to organized base
h.ii nriMrkm nt hu nnrnpnrfpnt

sLimnit...-.- ., .Pn'.nnpl Hprlnrpd.- . .. "We. are
ready to fight with them in

(
any

way that may be necessary. If
they want to come and scrap it out
thev'll have to DUt out $30,000,000.
I would invite tnem to come nere
with alL expenses'paid, with ,a car
and a chauffeur at their service
so that they can learn to know our
organization and our league We
are building up our league on a
long-ter-m basis and" have the
money to do it. This is not a fly- -
by-nig- ht league.

Pasatfel said a $2,000,000 "base
hall ritv excelling anv baseball
plant in the United States" will be
built hereby1948. PJans call for
it to seat" 52,000 and have cush
ioned seats "like in theaters." "

CleanersMove

AheadIn Loop
Taking most of the scoring hon-

ors for the evening, the Cleaners
lengthened their lead in Women's
Bowling league play here Wed-
nesdaynight by thrashing the Oil-

ers in three games. '

The sweep enabled the Clean-

ers to push their advantageto five
.dt YJl....gamesover uie ncimcia.

Lois Eason of the Spot Removers
waf.tops in aggregatescoreswith
566, which contributed mightily
toward team records' of 872 and

"2409. .
Vera Dozier of the Oilers kept

the Gleanersfrom scoring a grand'
sweep" by tallying a" single game
tops of 213plns.a
. In other results, the 'Cafe-me- n

won out in a battle for third nlace
by thumping the Bottlers, 2-- 1.

"

t Standings:
Team

c W L Pet.
Cleaner 19 B 708
Oilers .... 1413 ,.515
nnfrmpn .11 .10 .407
Bottlers f....; 10 17 ,370

LIpohHai Troubles
T.AUKr.XNt), Ha.. ArmTh 71 (IV)

A sore shoulder kept rookie si orM
Mop Johnny Upon or ihp dp ion
Tlgprn m-tli- p jllpllnfi m hey
lttiipd Willi llie WjjiIiIiiuIiiii Bi'iio-lor- a

loilay In tliMr firt txlilliitlnn
Xani n lh urapofriilt circuit.

! t. "

LOOKS TO OAMEH
FORT LAUPKHDAI.K, )'!,,

March atnrt of Ihe )loi
ton Hravei 30game exhibition
stretch comes Just at the right
lime' for ManagerBilly Southwqrth.
"We've rone as far as we "can go
by ounelves and the actual com-

petition ahead should finish us
rnff for the start of the regular
season."

HUGHES TO HILL
MIAMI BEACH, Fls.r March 7

(P) Manager Ben Chapman said
his 'lineup in the Philadelphia
Phils first exhibition game today
against the Boston Braves would
Include Tommy Hugnes. Charley
Schanz and Charles Ripple for
pitching chores.

STEPHENS'STILL OUT
ANAHEIM, Calif., Match 7. (IF)

Holdout Vcrn Stephens visited
Vice President BUI Dewltt of the
St. Louis Browns but after a brief
talk left without signing his con- -

tract.

StartsSun.

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462-- i

THE WAR MUST BE OVER
I

We Are Now Able To Offer The Public

ServicesOf A Full Crew Mechanicsandi
Body Men.

. With Years Of Experience I

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Plenty NEW Epuipmen To Do The Job Right

Day and Night Wrecker Service

Bryan Barton . A. O. Vanderford

i 'iEsivZaiM'leVEeEHEEEHi

'
Texas,Thursday?March 7,' 146J!

Inyitations To March 23
RelaysSentTo 35 Schools

BSAA, Sponsoring
Group, Orders
Medals, Thpphies

Invitations to the. Big Spring
Rclavs. scheduled to be held at
Steerstadium Saturday, March 23
were mailed ou, tp.35 Wb Texas

..,.. .... ncuuu--y u,
omcian.

Last year's champion,.Abilene
was among those forwarded an 'in- -

vitation.
" Q

Other schools asked included
Sweetwater. San Aneelo. Midland
T.ampsa and Odessa,. all ti District. -u, ..u ...w...u, .,.w.- -- w.j
Roscoe. Wink, Kermit, Forsan
Westbrook. Knott. Stnnt'on. An- -
drews. Garden City. Sterling City
Water Valley... ,Lubbock, Plain.
view, uiscp,. ranoKa, uuonneu,
urane, Monanans,i'ecos,mcuamey,
Ballinger and Bradyt.

Sponsbring organizaion is the
Rlt? Snrlnc Athletic association
which has ordered medals-fo- r first,
second and third place winners in
individual events, a silver minta- -

ture track shoe for the high point
man of the meet and trophies ot
'the championship and'runnerup
teams.

Officials for the meet will short-l-v

hp rhnsen. 'Blond Crss of
San Angelo served as tne otnciai
starter last year.

preliminaries win gn unuerway
at 2 o'clock on the aiternoon of
the 23rd while the finals will be
run off beginning at 8 p m.

Local FernsPlay

Knotf Tonight -
' Patrons who call at the Big
Spring high school gymnasiumthis
evening will have opportunity to
see the young and the fair of the
local athletic world, In action.

The program which gets un-

derway at 7 o'clock 'instead of 6
p. m. as previously .announced

AXeatures a basketball game be
j tween Anna Smith's .Eighth grad--

ers and the Knott juniors, and two
Girls' vollev ball games between
Big Spring and Knott contingents.

Miss Smith Will send Marshall
Day, Earl Rusk, Kenneth Plew,
Eddie Hooper and Howard Jones
againstthe Knott cagers,

ArahPhJlllpr will have her "AV

and "B" Volley ball' teams In ac-

tion against Knott Captain' Lava-d-a

Crudup will lead the varsity,
club that has Jimmie Rees, Joyce
Jones, Charlene Tucker, .Maurene
Evans and Pat Monsey as other
members "..Tnrlff for tlic trlplc-hcjidc- n: Is to
be 25 cenls. Pioccoils will- - go to.
wmd purchase of swent,suits' for
Ilia volley ball teams.

Tobin Still Unsigned
DALLAS, Mnrdi 7, (I') Two

Important pluypfn of" tli Dulta
TVxsj I?ahup lm st 111 re un
hIihnhI and will Imfonifdeid m
holdouts j no word l waived
from ' llmm Inilnvj l?ielipU
OeorUB Schepp Mid,

The playera are pltclmr Jim
Tohtn and Inflclder Carl McNab,
bpth of whom the rebels acquired
from the Detroit Tigers,... x

I !

Cub RegularsWin
AVALON, Calif,, March 7. ffl
The Chicago Culf regulars ham-

mered three shock-troo- p pitchers
yesterday to win a 9-- 7 camp game.
Joe Stephepsonhit the day's lone
homer with two on base in the
ninth Inning.

TO DOUBLE-DEC- K BOAVL
MIAMI, Fla., March 7. (IP)

Only formalities today stood in
the way of signing a contract
which will tjouble-dec- k the Orange
Bowl stadium and increase its
seating capacity from 33,500 to
60,000.

I

NOW IN
a

Glassware

Mirrors

In Opposite Brackets

Thomas Jefferson,Jeff Davis

Favored In AA Cage Tourney
AUSTIN, Marc1 7 UP The

Texn sphnolhov h'iVptS.ill tourna
maMi .inAn.fi iA .. tirltl. 4Ti. ltlolr."'c"fc j'ftitM wu. f "" "w
of the draW PaV n & waV for
favorites in each if the three dlvi- -

As the a cam
paign In which9 nore than 1,000
teams participated moved to its
first round, these teams were
rated, tops.

Class AA - Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio) tad Jeff Davis
(Houston).

Class A Quit tan and Pasa
dena. ' ,

Class B Mt. ,' Enterprise and
JohnsonCity.

Thomas Jejfens'on nd Jeff Da
ft, VtAMfAirAt rirfttv.... U'Pll.rflnkPri....r.o, ..uv.t... .v.

hr.r.r.r.jnic in 4Ko fip:t' place A A
urn"" " '"- - -
fust round Friday with Jefferson
nlovlntf nynrlar-- TopVi fTlaHflci stnn

Jeff Davis battline Lufkln. Jeffer
son particular! t faces a rugged
hnttle from a T ,h team that elim
inatednastyea s champion, pas-

chal (Fort WoZh), in the
round.

On tlass" A f Juitman. which re
turns to the. slate tournament with
three of last yeanjs starters, meets
unheralded Winters, but Pasadena
has a tough one first crack out of
the box defending champion bld-ne- v"

Lanier of San An.onlo This
may" be the r jal title battle as
Pasadena is ( pnsidered the team
to beat. '

Mt. Enterpf se. with four of its
1945. starters nd a record of 33
wins jeainsL only two defeats.
dominates th'class B ratings. Mt.
Enterprise, a finalist last year, re
turns with Travis and Luther
Threadglll, who madethe all-stat- e.

Travis Threadgill pitched 51 points
through,the hoop In three games.

In the class AA division Thomas
Jefferson is. in the upoer bracket
and Jeff Davis in the lower, so the
only way they could meet would be
in the finals r in the battle tor
third place.

It's the same in the other divi
sion with Quitman in the upper
bracket of class A and Pasadena,
winnerof 24- - games In 26 starts
fhl veV. In the lower bracket,
and with Mt. Enterprise In the top

MONTGOMERY 12--5

FAVORITE FRIDAY
NEYV yOHK, March 7 P Bob

Montgomery pf Philadelphia, ice--
ounlzpd ax lUhlwcluhi champion
Jn tfcW York and PinnylVanln,
ruled n to 42 fAVorlfr today to
whip .New Yirk's youthful Tony

rellon?. In lion-lin- e iurouna
Miri, at Mad, ion Hqtinre Clarden
lomori)V Uf- -

Outfield A Problem,
SaysLou Boudrtau

CLEAflWATR, Fa, March 7.
(IP) - Clevel ,nd Manager Lou
noudreau says lie is "open to iug
gestfoni" to dp decide tils out-

field position, . Speed merchant
CaseU virtually assured

of the left flfld spot, hut from
there on" Botureau admits he Is

stumped with- - six candidates for
the other two positions.

Zi
Two Hit Homers

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., March
7. (IP) Catcl er Del Weber and
first ba'scman 1 ay Sandershit the

Ust. LoulsCarii als' first homersof
the sDrlne -- se son In an Intra
sguadgamein hlch Enos Slaught-
er's team defented Terry Moore's
7-- 1. ?

PROGRESS

Dishes

Plaques
r

9--

NOTICE
, CLEARANCE SA I

We are selling all small Itemsin stock at sost or below

aswe are in needof more spaceiof larg appliances.
w

StainlessSteel and Aluminmware

Toys

and many otherlitems not meritioned.Comein and

takeadvantageof thesebargains. . o
'"--

..'"' LI. stewarI,

PageNine

bracket of class B and Johnson
City In the lower.

Mt. Enterprise and Perrin were
the first teams toswing into action,. , nnnini munH nt ni.v
brought out the class B field to--
day. These schools clashed at 9
a. m. Marfa and Eula. one of the
smallest towns ever to senda team
to the tournament, battled at
10:13. JohnsonCity and Sweeney
were "heduled to finish the
mornings piay wim wooasDoro
and ana btrauora tangling in tne
first afternoon game.

The class A boys start their first
round at 3:15 p. m., Leveliand
playing Victoria in the opening
game. Quitman engageswinters.
East Mountain. (Gilmer' plays
Bowie and Pasadenaand Sidney. . .n . ........ ...earner loan Aniomoi Daiue in me
t: , . u :. ..j -- j
also the last contest of the night

no p bcc mm ipamK nil mil iiiifri
, . tnmnrrnn, nftprnnnn. Rp--

'
sides the Crozier Tech-Thom- as

Jefferson and Lufkin-Jef- f Davis
melees, Abilene plays Greenville
and Brownwood goes against Ama-rill- o.

V

More Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH
Here is1 a pleasant way to over-

come loose plate discomfort
FASTEETH. an improved powcier,
sprinkled on upper and lower
plates holds them firmer so that
they feel more comfortable. Nd
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feel-
ing. It's alkaline (non-acid- ). Does
not sour Checks "plate odor"
(denture breath). Get FASTEETH
today at any drug store. (adv.)

BRAKE DRUMS
TRUED

GROUML

BeMfcfciBsMssisHBL PfleV

jBsslMHSkW w iAKSnESv

u4tl(U v(tutw " T3VBjSL BM

Trucks and
PassengerCar
Wheel
Balancing r
J. W. CR0AN

401 East 3rd

Spreadfertilizer

SPRING

HAND
Buy and you'll
find
Iomr. Cultivator, weederand
trowels.

GARDEN

cnlttVatori.
tool.

Weldon, Murphey

Eagle Casualties4

ABILENE, March 7. (JP) Twc-regular-

Bill Weldon and BlUy

Murphey, will not accompanytbt
Abilene high school basketball
team when It today for th
state schoolboy tournament la

Weldon, high scorer of the
hashad a fever from a sinus infec-

tion of this Murphey has
a gland infection.

Jake Bentley said last
that the two starters may

join the squad but he is
not counting on using them
against the Greenville Lion that
afternoon.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
.

WTIIWESTEM EXHMTIM

iri FAT STKK HUM'

FORT WORTH --

MARCH 8-- 1?

FEATURING

The Original Indoor.

Jar

MlWTfrCmd?
CMP&m

mmsr

mssterr4rfi '
EXTRK ATTRACTIONS
Anhwsir-lusc- h rsi Tim
CLYIESIALE NORSES
HsrseShsw-JimpiBgHir- ses

EvwyAftf2P.M,;Ki(WIPJ.
(GALA OfEKttW fWWY WCMT, I)

FORT WORTH

MAR. 8-1- 7
Al ! ).'J ll. Ai- -. It 4'r f4 I

M4 Cffti Awl-- r ! V- -
tl..,U'hf...ii. 4 U IM

SwnWrVANITUS
flt.l, la Wi4 ' A4-"- . "'.'' '"m
II i i n t 'Will irttiHl LltuflklAL f.fHIltUU., 4m . 19. Ww 11. l. 1.4,

.

mtift

w&
. iri 'ivteirtw - iti'ir-
tsS--
mii ixKhii on show

UABMLOLRilSAI
Now is the time to plan your work and begin to work
your plans. early, stari seedHmgs in-

doors,figure out your fencing and see your
equipment is in good order. And remember,

HARDWARE is the place,to everything
for the gardenyou havein mind.

TOOLS
them now

them useful all summer

TOOLS
Forks, rakai,
hoof, ipadf,

Stur-
dy

leaves

Austin.
team,

all week.

Coach
night

Friday,

IS96-I-94

fciM.

lf'flJt.jtW

Q..j.

aouNs

needs that
BIG

get

I Bfl

i

We Have Of

150 and 250
'

m
GARDEN HOSE.

Hose nBDM
Reel 8S

Small Supply

BUTANE BOTTLES

Gallon

TANKS

10GAN FEED & HATCHERY
TTTuiukHOssWA,

W W TTV f 'Jf'JissW sss
t

APPLIANCE STORE
tVERNON LOGAN . 213 W. 3rd

.0 Phone1021
817 E. 3rd Phone310 ezz. wmmmmm i a i ii i i i

i

C

p

'
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SAFEGUARD
Your Discharge Papers and
Other Valuable Documents by
having them reproduced at
Big Spring Reproduction

Co.
607 Johnson Ehone395 or 1299

Livestock Sale

Every Wednesday

Northeast2nd St.

BIG SPRING
LIVESTOCK AUCTION

CO.

CU JACK t 109 for PRINTING AdT

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

WE HAVBj
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S.
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

Call JACK at 109 far FEINTING (Adv

Wes-Te-x Electric Co
Home Appliances

Authorized

Genera Electric

Dealer.
Salesand Service

304 Grerr St Phone 448

KH

DRESS UP

Approximately 2 Miles West Hwy.

We carry a good stock
mechanicsare thoroughly

f&
WE CAN

E. 4tt

7, It

of

Answering Some

Q. Is a. veteran automatically
given preference in Civil Service
jobs? . ,

A. Preference for the Veteran
Is provided by law, but It is neces
sary that the veteran apply for it
on Service Form 14. .

Q. .May a person who served in
the military dr naval forces of
another, country receive Vocation
al Rehabilitation training from
the VeteransAdministration?

A. A person wiio served in the
active military or naval serviceof
a country allied with the United
Statesmay befound eligible in the
samemanner and to the same ex-

tent, as those who servedfIn. the
armed forces of the United States
provided (1) that such personmust
have been a. citizen,of the; United
Statesat the time of entrance into
active service (2) such person was
a citizen of the United' States at
filing claim for benefit (3)

such person has not applied for
and received the same or; similar
benefit from the governnsent of
the nation with which lie-- served.

Q. Is the Veterans Administra-
tion chargedwith the responsibil-
ity of helping the veterans'in mat--

A. The Veterans Administration

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone9689

YOUR CAR
!

Conserveyour present ear by hav-
ing necessary damaged parts of
the body and fenders repaired.
Then cover the whole surface
with an EXPERT paint Job! It's
smart and inexpensiveto conserve
In this manner. '

Complete Body Shop
Upholstering ',
Seat Covers
Auto GlassService fFree Estimates. Drive In.

AIRPORT BODY WORKS

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

able. .

TRY OS

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone

80 T. H. GUI

new Factory Partsand out
i '

experienced and depend

185f

FIX IT!

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

Home and Commercial Insulating
Maximum benefits. You reallxe. fuel savingsnp to 409& la win-tc- r!

lou enjoy temperatures of as much as 15 degreescooler
In summer. Including upstairs rooms."Tour home Is made)sore
fireproof, less outside noise penetrates Inside. Ton. experieae
year 'round comfort

SEE US FOR COSIMERCTAL AND HOME
COOLING A3SD VENTILATING j

1105Wood St . Phone325

206

Civil

such

Radio Repairing Is Our Business
RADIOS PHONOS AUTO SETS

Parts and WTork Guaranteed

BDLL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
Phone1579

Vet Questions

is not so charged:The responsibil-

ity of helping the "vetters in mat--

teri.of .employmentis placed with
the United Stales Employment
Serviceand the Civil Service Com-
mission.

Q. Is it possiblefor a veteran to
have his burial expense paid by
the Veterans Administration?

A. A burial allowanceup to $100
is payable to the person who bore
such expense.It is .possible for the
veteran to be buried in a National
Cemetery. Upon proper applica-
tion to the Quartermaster General
at Washington, D.. C. a headstone
may be obtained without cost

Q Are "benefits 'provided for vet-

erans under the provisions of the
of 1944 dediictablefrom any future
bonus that may be provided?

A. No. This was formerly true,
but legislation approvedDecember
28,-194- repealed Section 1505 of
Public Law 346, 78th Congress
which provided for such deduc-

tions.
f

For additional information about
veterans benefits, inquiries may
be made' at the veterans contact
office, 206 Petroleum building,
Big Spring.

QUALITY SERVICE

announcesits

REMOVAL

from its present location
to 815 W. 3rd. We will be
closed until we move into
our new 40x120 modern
garage with new equip-
ment ,

In addition to shop and
otherservice, we will offer
United Body.work.

Watch for Opening Date

Will Meier Irene Meier

MEIER
InsuranceAgency

Insuranceand Loans

Phont 817 . 688 E.Thlrd

MEXICAN' and INDIAN ART

BELLS CUEIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

"Soath ef the Safeway"
JEWELRY. SOUVENIRS

Call JACK t IM for PSSNTtSQ (Ad)

SPECIALTY:

Why let your car look old?
Get it, Simonized or polish-
ed at the Crawford Hotel
Storage.

Satisfaction .

Guaranteed

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Bif Sprinr, Texas
Rearan Bslldinr Phone 119

CU JACK at 1M far FSINTIKO At)

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTO INSURANCE CO.

World's Larrest Imoranee Oa.
Leral Reserre Non Assessable

Premium Semi-Annu-al

33V& Dividend
Fer Partfcnlars Call

V. S. THIGPEN
Pbobb 1765 - 1383 NoUa

WE INVITE YOTJ

To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30
. m. to 7 p. k' o ,

WUI Do Wet Wash As An
Added Service

BROOKSHEIR
WASHETERIA'

"Where WashlnxclsA Pieasnrew
609 E. 2nd Ph. .9532

Motor-an-d Bearing
Service Company

Ffcesa KM
INS 8cbt7 Street
CestpleU Motor

Machine Shop

Serrte'
AMERICAN HAMMERED

PISTON RINGS

NICHOLS & DTJNLAP
Help-Ur-Se-lf Liuadry

Are Nov Open 6:30 a. m.
to' 7 p. m.

Try, Our Coarteeus'Service.
Wet Wash and Rough Dry

Our Specialty
201 N. GolUd Phone 1358

) ' VISIT

; . THf DEN
Lower Level

m

SETTLES HOTEL;
Open,Monday tarn Saturday, 5
p. m. til 12. Sanday, 7 p. m.
til 12.

NO COVER CHARGE
, At Anytime.

TWINS CAFE
,LonnIe and Leonard Coker,

206 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY'
' Authorized

'
FRI.GIDAIRE

. and
Stromberg - Carlson

Sales and Service
Phone408 & 1015

.NOW OPEN

Under

Nevr Management
"John E. Tibbets&

" Manager

Open 6 P. M. To 12 P. M.

Every Nite Except Sunday

Good Food Cold Beer

YEUSWN
VA Miles West On Highway 80

FLOOR SANDERS

For Bent
THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Visit The
PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize In '

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

Bill Wade, Owner'

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Theas
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO-t- eS

E. Third ' PhoneSt8

Whether You Buy
TOOLS or. Toothpaste
There'sNo Substitute

For Quality
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

SEWING
Of All Kinds

JIakc Ladies' TaUored Suits
Alterations

Mrs. Flora Merrick,
402 Abram

Truck, Tractor f

and
Automobile Repair

All Work Guaranteed
Ford and Chevrolet Standard

Transmissions

Universal Garage
;1506 West 3rd Pfione 948

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechank.
Guaranteed work.Motors bat
tenhole attachment.

CLYDE MOCLDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 0 U4 W. 3rd

. f2We Give
Every

Garment
Speckl

Care
Good

. Service
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS! GET GOOD
RESULTS ATJ LOW COST--

Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

h.940 Dodge Pickup for sale; .good
condition. See at first house on
right: west of cotton mill or call
Rip Smith at 2000 between9 and
5.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Model A Ford: condition Is Rood;

SI 95.00 only. Bldg. 23. Apt 1,
Ellis Homes

Used Cars Wanted

WE WANT.

50 USED CARS

NOW

CASH PAID
OR

Trade in that usedcar now for.
future delivery of a new

KAISER OR FRAZER CAR

Bcb Fuller Mofor Co.

600 East 3rd Phone 9689

Tuture Home of New Kalser--

Frazer Automobiles

WOULD buy a good 1940 or 1941
model car; any make if good.
Bldg. 1. apt. 26, Ellis Homes.

Announcments
Lost & Found .

LOST: 5 car keys in brown leath-e-r
case:also locker key. Please

return to Herald. Lost on Main
St Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader,

Heffernan. HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,

southern fried chicken, and
choice steaksat Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.
Aruora.

CONCRETE work of all kinds. CaU
at 809 N. Scurry.

BusinessService
" Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

. WE buy and "sell used furniture;
specialize in repairing sewing
nmiiinu Wo Visva Staffercarts
and supplies.Phone 280. 807 K
2nd. Piciae e iea.

TERMITES- -

WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor,,

lervict Work-- "

700 I. ftth Phont-- 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-ti- n

St Phone 118.
SEE Virgil Graham for auto and

tractor work; 1108 East Fifth; 2
blocks south arid V block east
of Coca-Col- a Battling plant All
fork guaranteed.

VACUUM. CLEANERS
Serviced In 10 towns for patrons'
ox xexas iectnc service co.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 18

LET me recondition your saw with
Foley Automatic saw filer.
Knives and scissorsalso sharp-
ened. Weeks Repair Shop, base-se-nt

of Iva's Jewelry, Phone
822.

MATTRESSES

We specialize In renovating
innerspring mattresses, box
spring and feathermattresses.
New mattresses made to or-
der.
Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

EXPERT kodak finishing and en
larging. Culver Studio. 105 E.
10th. "

FOR all kinds of painting; 1611
Scurrv. Phone 574.

FOR paperhanging jobs, large or
small, call 1012-- Mrs. Carl
Grant

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St r 'Big Spring. Texas

SPRAY PAINTING
BRUSH PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

J.B. MYRIOC,
1308 W. 4th St Phone65W

SIGNS
of any type"

300 N.' Gregg St"

Phone 378

CONCRETE work; foundation;
curbs and sidewalks our special--.
tj Aj2ply 1 407 W. 2nd.

FRIEDMAN the Tailor specializes
in difficult clothing alterations
and repairing. Basementof Iva's
Jqwclry.

AUTO RADIOS' REPAIRED AND
INSTALLED. All' types antennas
in stock. Bill .Terrell. 206 E.
4th .

FOR insured housemoving, seeC.
F. Wade. x4 mile, south Lake-vie-w

Grocery on old highway.
We are bonded. Phone 1684.

Ei JERT rug and upholstery
cleaning at 2200 Nolan. Phone
UP?

Eyr.-t- n yard maintenance; flow,
r tK' pruni"C- - ihcarins:
P k S: M. McNeill. 808 E.
14th St

Announcments
BusinessService

WHEN you need a ca'rpentercor
palnter,-.you- r job is not too large
or too" small. We go anyI place.
A.W. Brasher. 716.W. 3rd St

Woman'sColumn!
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell andMrs. Beene,705
E. 13tb, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone,
1855-- J.

'
i

EXPERT in remodeling Fur .Coats;
years of experience. Mr; J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main. -

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles,! belts,

spots., nail heads, and (rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380 :

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1:25 per day or night; j extra
good care. lonz wretn St.

BRING your alterations to 507
Mam. Apt 3

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets,belting, belts spots
and nallheads. 305 W.) 18thf

A.J-J-
. A1AAJ. V'

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fume. Meda "Robertson.408 W.
6th. Phone 348.M.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day In my-hom- e. Phone 293.
1210 E. 18th. . i

BRING your sewing for children.
up. to 10 years to 107 N. Nolan.

BRING your alterations to 507
Mam. Apt, a.

IRONING: Guaranteed work,
Phobe 9667 or bring, to Palace
Courts. 009 E. 3rd St, 'Apart- -
ment a.

WILL keep your children your
home day or night; best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 1211 j Main,
Phone 2023.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Boys over 12 yerrs old for Big- -

Spring Heraw routes.
Snort hours good pw.

SeeT. J, Dunldp
Circulation Department

MECHANICS

WNED

Permanent Position

Commission . and ..

BONUS

J JLojye Star Chevrolet .
I,

Phont 697 Mr. CUnkscale

WANTED: Married man for" gen-
eral ranch work; Wilkinson
Ranch, Rt Z. Big Spring.

WANTED: Boy with bicycle. 16
years or oven 41c hourj time
and half overtime and over 40
hours week. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator.Phone

42. Settles Beauty . Shop
WANTED: Maid for general

housework; servants quarters
furnished. Apply 204 Washing-
ton Blvd. i

Employm't Wanted Male
GROCERY clerk with vegetable

experience capable pfmanaging
service station. Phone ,142--

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERT typist will do typing at

home or in your business.Avail-
able now. Phone 758 or apply
1UI Cj. 44I1U.

EFFICIENT. EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY. OFFICE WORK-
ER: RAPID DICTATION AND
TYPING. Box F. B.. Herald.

Financial
Money To Loan

QUICK CASH.
We will furnish the money and'

buy. your
1946 AUTO LICENSE

For $1.00. Bring last year's
license receipt and certificate of
.title ... we do the rest j

'. $10 and Up)
On !

Salary f

Automobile
Furniture

, Appliances
er

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service 1 .

No Red Tape '
No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted

If ypu do not "need a loan In-

vest In our certificates.They
pay 3. Licensed by fand
bondedby the State of Texas.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

We Invite
small or large

LOANS j
'

$oo to $iooo.bo
6 j

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re'-pa-y

monthly.

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loansj

Automobile Loans-

Security Finance(Co.
C00 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone925 '

7, 1946

Financial
Money To Loan

ISSivsMKB
BraBBBBBBBSBBBBa

Gil. Home Loans
Interest Four Percent
F.H.A. Home Loans

InterestVA. F.H.A. Insurance
Of 1' .

Conventional Real Estate Loans
4 to 5

Pre-payme-nt Option
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath'swhen buying or sell-in-g

used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 ,E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

25,000 B.T.U. new gas .heaters,
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate.' $7.00; electric churn,
completewith jar, $17.50, Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane.gas re-

frigerator; Butane gas Magic
Chef Ranges; Whirlpool Wash--.
ing machines;Payne floor fur-
naces; central heating plants.
For sales service Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance '
LIVING room suite for sale; good
. condition. 1304 Main.
COMPLETE line of Pyrex oven-war- e;

neV Pyrex flavor-sav- or pie
plate Just received. S. P. Jones
Lumber Co., 409 Goliad? Phone
214.

ELECTROLUX refrigerator for
sale; used radios. Stagg'sAppli- -
ance Co.. 506 Johnson.

TWO studio couchesfor sale;-b'ot- h

with good springs, one makes
Pea; $37.50. 611 s. isth St

LARGE size electric refrigeraior
for sale; also gas range. Apply
Ross Barbecue Stand. 904 E.
3rd.

LEAVING town: must sell. light
maple bedroom suite; pre-wa-r;

Hollywood bed .and misc.-- Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 22. 'Apt, 3.
Office & Store Equipment

ONE meat sllcer; practically new:
one heavy duty sausage mill:
one heavy duty mixer; pair of
Vo"- - ies. 112 Main St

BUT--- T '"- - Dixie range for sale;
McC. k Deering separator;
two 1 lb. Coolerators; two
linol- - sizes 12x14 and 9x

. 10 '.( ' " ' ,er and wardrobe;
lnc v,p-,- t 0f Elbow,

- Cable'sfarm. '
i.I"" "''"! ".stTvnents

80 BASE ? .dion for sale;'excel--
lent 2001 Scurry.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale; large fryers,

both chicken and rabbits: on
- foot or. dressed; cafe business

soliclated. Jack Roberts, 1

blocks south Adams Garage,
Coahoma. Phone 133.

Building Materials
COLORADO. SAND AND" GRAVEL

From yard or nit. Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard, 600 East2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Pets
ONE pair 6 month old sheph,erd

dogs; natural heelers. Phone'
448. ;

GORGEOUS honey colored Cock-
er Spaniel, A.K.C. registered.
1410 nm . Place.

COCKERS for sale: Reds and
blondes, .$25 and $30. W. A.
Rawlings farm, 1 mile east and
1 mile south of Luther Glnr.

Livestock '
REGISTERED Jersey Bull, 8

months old: out of fine milk
strain. H. L. Derrick. 1 mile
southeastof Cosden Refinery,

ONE Jersey-- milk cow for sale;

'day. W. C. Odell. Lenorah, Tex.
Farm Equipment'

1940 Farmall H tractor; 1937 John
Deere A-- 2 row International
row-binde- r; M-- M combine. In-
quire Room 25. Post Office
Bldg., or Phone 422

Miscellaneous

Bring Your
HATS

TO
LAWSON

Factory Methods
Expert cleaning and blocking:
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052. n

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins .'at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
'radiators fof popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl?
foy Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210,

TEXAS oranges for sale; small
sack 60c; grapefruit small sack.
50c: spuds, 10 lbs. 50c. 100 lb.
sack. $4.00; East Texasyams, 10
lbs.: 90c; California Sunklst
lemons. 20c dozen. Save at the
Birdwell Fruis and Vegetable
Store. 206 N.W. 4th St Phone
507,

PRE-w- ar blonde maple bedroom
suite for sale: Singer sewing
machine in excellent condition:
window . size air conditioner:'
practically newrotherhousehold
goods. Phone 1139'W or see401
Nolan. '

HAND tooled leather purses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work; sad-
dle repair. "Dove Leathercraft;
115 Runnels.

FILL, DIRT FOR SALE
Delivered to your location.

Call
CURTIS DRIVER

1681 1179 759
COMPLETE line of housepaint for

sale: "ed inside and outside;
ein-T-- 'q and varnishes. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co., 409 Goliad.
Phone 214. ,

Page Eleven

--CALL 728
For Sale
Miscellaneous

HAVE a good stock of .Fairbanks--
v Morse windmills anatowers. S.

f. j onesjumDer. uo., u uonaa.
ynone zi4.

JUST arrived, new 1946 wallpaper;
good stock to select from. S. P..
jones. ut uoiiaa, rnonezi.

ONE Acetylene and Electric Aveld-in- g

machine: mounted on frame
and wheels;can be towed behind.
car or truck. Powered by v-- 8

Ford motor. All in A- -l shape
Including tires. Priced to sell.
Universal Body Works, 1506 W.
3rd,

Butane bottle with
regulator for sale; good as new;
seeG. W. Felton, 2V5 'miles east
of Coahomaor phone 9292, Coa
noma,

WH1TT Nursery Co. of Whltt,
Texas, have a full line of land-
scapeevergreens; yourlandscap-
ing free to you; we set the plant
out on all lobs that ruii.'$20.00
or more: full line of berry vines:
fig trees that bear this year. You
who need tree or plant pruning,
we' haveone of the best In prune
equipment; we will be here all
this week. New stock"coming
every, three or 4 days. 2 year
rose bushes,$5.00 per dqzen; we
pujt' in two extra bushes, with
each doz. 'J:.L. Martin and Son,
500 West 3rd, next to 'Humbje
station,

SEWING' machine; washing ma-chin- e;

two" bedroom-- suites:
wicker table and chairs: breakf-
ast5 table and four chairs: buf-
fet; 2 porch chairs: kitchen cabi-
net; '33 Plymouth coupe, runs
good; 3 doors and scrap lumber:
dishes andcooking utensils. A
nice resident loton 4th St.? 50X.

140. faces south: large . cabinet".
radio. 1103 W. 5th St
WantedTo Buy

HouseholdGoods &

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you' sell, getour prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-

. ter. 1001 w. 4th. Phone izbi
Radios & Accessories"

W.ANTED: Used radios and mm-ste-

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone--' 856 or call at 115
Main St ,rFor Rent

Apartments
NICE modern two room apart-men- ts

for rent Call Mr. Long,
Phone 1369 or 46-- w.

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment
for rent; must buy furniture to
rent apartment. 1000 Runnels,

FOR rent to couple with no chll-dre- n;

one-roo-m garage apart-
ment in exchange for house
cleaning. Call Mrs. Clay at 70.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front south

room, adjoining bath, .excellent
neighborhood, walking distance.
Write Box L. S.. Herald.

BEDROOM for rent to two men or
working couple,. In. nice, section
of town on bus line. Call 118J.

ONE bedroom for rent; will fur-
nish all linens; entranceto bath.
1605 Jennings

TWO adjoining bedrooms with
kltcben.-- f acilltles; suitable for 3
adults: Bedrooms with kitchen
facilities suitable for two. 808
Maik

NICE south bedroom for rent;
close in; private entrance; pri-
vate entrance to bath. 5Q4
Goliad.

NICE room for rent: private
breakfast If desired: on

bus line. 2107 Scurry or Phone
1452

NICELY furnished front bedroom
for rent; close in on paving; ad--
jolnlng bath at 700 neu si.

BEDROOM for rent for woman or
working girl. Call 398.

BEDROOM for rent in city 11m-it- s;

front entrance; connecting
bath. 403 E. 2nd.

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board: family style

meals; visitors welcome. Phone
9662. 311 N. Scurry. Arrlngton
Hotel.

Farms& Ranches
FARM' for rent with sale of John

Deere model A tractor: Oliver
combine: 3 cows; 2 calves: new
John Deere feed mill; 2000 bun-
dles feed: 50 chickens. J. W.
Lindsey. 14H miles N.W. Big
Snring.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

FAMILY of five want to rent
hnnca within in Hnvsr rAsh re
ward. Call 2037-- J after 6 p. mt
or 860 before 6 p. m.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

TWO-root- n house; built-i-n cabinet
and large rooms: 50x140 ft lot.
1404 w. 2nd

I HAVE customers for any size
residenceslist your property
with me. Office Phone 1217,
Residence.9013F3. J. B. Pickle.

FOUR-roo- m house; well built; lo-

cated hi mile north of Big
Spring Highway; 3 miles this
side of Sterling City; $1500. C.
I., nnrtson. '

A REAL good seven-roo-m house In
good neighborhood near High
School; possessionsoon. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217,

THREE-roo-m house; good shape;
about 20 miles out on highway
to be moved: $950. Seeor write
W. C. Lepard, Box 743, Big
SDrine. Texas.

I have some 4, 5 and frame
houses;also some brick veneers;
businesslots, residencelots, and
revenue bearing property, that
you might be Interested In.

Albert Darby.
406 GreggSt Phone960

NICE house on paved
street for sale; it has two tile
baths; 3 lots; 3 garages;have to
seeInside to appreciatethis good
ouy. Call 59 before 6 p. m

FOR sale by owner: Fouf-roo-m

nicely furnished or unfurnished
house in south part of town; on
bus line: terms. Call 169UM.

FOUR-roo- m tile house with bath;
one acre land; garage.24x30 ft.
Lincoln Addition on West High-
way, t

TWO-roomwhi- stucco house1for
sale: come to 618 N.W. 4th St
if you mean business

TWO-roo-m house and bath on
50x150 foot lot for ,saje:will sell
housewith or without furniture;
air priced to sell: would take car
in trade. 1007 E. 14th. g"

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

SIX-roo- m frame house closeIn on
Main St.: building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This Is a good

. buy for home and Income.
SEVEN farms; 120 to' 640 acres

each.
FIVE-roo- m stucco house; redeco-

rated throughout; one of the
best locations in Washington
Place. For a buyer who wants
the best

GOOD businesslocation on John-
son between Second andJThlrd
Streets. m houseIn good
condition.

MANY other houses,new and old,
not listed.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished m

brick horns on two lots In good
location.

THREE bedroom brick house In
good.-- location; one of the finer
homes in Big Spring.

TWO lots, 1100 block on GreggSt
- with small housein rea A Dar-ga-ln

for $2000.
THREE lots In 1100 block of Scur-t- yt

A real buy at $1700;
BUSINESS lot on Runnels be-

tween 1st and 2nd ' streets.. A
good business location.

WILL help you get financing on
any of the above listings.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,-00- 0

houses.
STUCCO four-roo- m and bath In

south part of town; priced? rea-
sonable.

NEW .four-roo- m stucco house;
south part of town; $4750.

THREE-roo-m --frame house with
bath. $3,000

NIGHT CLUB on easthighway for
sale. This is a' very large bldg.:
well constructed: cab be, used
for other purposes.

CAFE with dining and dancing
room on east highway for sale.

FOUR-roo- m frame houseand bath
in south part of Jown; on bfls
line; hardwoodfloors; new roof;
new paint, and. blumbing .fix-
tures. ''. .

'

MATTHEWS AND PEELER.
Roonvl. State Bank Building
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 3ZB

WATCH my listings for good
values In Real Estate.

1 REAL nice brick home: 5 large
rooms andbath; very modern;
pretty yard; near High School;
choice location. See this place
today.-2-J-NI-

house fh west
of town on two lots; can beEart very reasonable.

3 VERY modern and
bath; good location; south part
of town. A reai.gooanuy. .

4 THREE --choice lots; with two
small houses in souin pan ox
town on pavement; a good buy.

5 A very pretty house;
double garage: nice yafd; lo-

cated on Main St;,must sell this
week; a real buy. 0

6 Five small two-roo- m houses;to
be movedoff lot; can be bought
worth the money for the next
few days. . -

7 NICE and bath; good
location; near High School; to
be sold In next few daysr

8 NICE four-roo- m house .and
bath; southeast part of town;

reasonable. -very -

9 REAL nice house and
bath; lovely yard; choice loca-
tion; Washington Place; priced
very reasonable.

and bath; good
well water; new windmill; large
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land Just outside ity
llimils- - i11 GOOD house andibath
on pavement; priced very rea-
sonable.

12 FOR a good Investment: rflce,
,27-roo- m rooming house; 100 ft

. ifront, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth
the money.

13 CHOICE businesslot on Run-
nels; on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

14 A REAL choice farm. 640
acres, 600 In cultivation; a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities; just out of city, limits;
extra, good buy. Just let me
show you.

1100 Goliad
Phone 1822

W. M. Jones.Real Estate
WATCH Your Exchange for. top

nntph lltlnffi.
ONE of the nicest hdmes

in Park Hill addition,
NICE F.H.A. house In
Via cnuhoait mart nf town.

A GOOD and bath msouth
part of town; a good nuy.
NICE stucco In south

part of town; this Is a nice home.
NICE and -- bath with

1ii.0a aloonlnff nnrrh! "k rrflPbUV.
NICE houseand bath,on 2

lots: a good buy. ,

A beautiful brlcK located on Hill-- ,
side Drive. See this for-- a nice

. home.
NICE with 2 garageapart-

ments at rear: a real buy.
A NICE house on 2 Ipts

close in on JohnsonSt. with nice
apartment house at rear.

NICE houseon 2 lots W"h
two apartments at rear;
nlrtla In An "Main fit.

TWO' of Big Spring's finest cafe's.
doing gooa Dusiness.

NICE 35 unit tourist court wJh 20
apartments ahd 15 -- bedrooms.

A NICE 10 acre chicken farm just
outside city limits, well improv-
ed, priced right.

HAVE H block-clos-e in on 3rd St.
VJ 1 1hmIam In.. KnntTldGK

THREE large . business buildings
close.in on.dro ou xumj wit-
nesslocation. .

SIX-roo- m .houseon 75x140 ft lot,
i for quick sale; price $4000.
'A GOOD 3 story brick hotel with

40 rooms; all nicely furnished; a
real investment.

A NUMBER of nice residentlots
in Washington Place; take your

, pick; at a bargain. .

a viOP Q.nnm etiifrn With Datfl

In.nice part of town. A good buy.j
A NICE country grocciy

worth the money.
TWO-roo-m house in west part-- ot

town; priced to sell, $1100.
HAVE 100x140 ft. close in on

Gr,egg. St.; a good location for
business.

TWO nice houses" on one
lot: both have tile kitchens and
tile baths; close in to town.

A NICE and bath located
In south part of town; a real
buy; Is vacant now.

A NICE and bath With
and bath on 2 lotscldseto

South Ward school; thls-l- s real
nice property.

HAVE nice farms and ranches'lo-

cated nearly anywhere you
would want; come and ask us

' about them: . , .

IF you have property.to sell, see
us. we have a buyer.

LISTEN over , KBST MondaJ
through Saturday aU 7:00 av m.
for further listings.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Building- - ;

Phone o4o .

NEW 14x24 ft. house and large
lot for sale: sheet rocking: will

, sell separate: a good .buy. Ran--

uuipi. Diuiiucy, 7J mill: mjuwi
Lakeview Grocery on old high
way.
Read The Herald Wat Ada;

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

MY homefor sale,417 E. Park St.;
come by any time day or night
Phone 1ZB0--J. a

FIVE-roo- m frame house for sale
- by owner; good location, near

school: new roof. Call 2073-- J.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath for
sale to be moved off lot. See
Harry Zarafonti8,f412 Dallas .St
Phone 905.

SEE THESE NOW
FOUR-roo- m stucco house; Ed--

wards Heights, paved street; a
real buy.

FOUR-roo- m frame and bath; south
part of town.

A REAL homeon Nolan St
EXCEPTIONALLY good lot on

Johrison St.
LOTS: Loft 11th Plac Washing-

ton Place.'WashlngU a Blvd.
H R, PRICE

Phone 1210 or I317--J
FIVE-roo- m brick yenee?,nice ga-rag-e,

level corner lot beautiful
trees andshrubstThis property
located at 1010 East 12th St

GOOD .Income' property. Two
houses" on oneJot; five rooms
and bath, and stucco- - duplex. Lo-
cated in east part ol town, one
block of bus line. Pri? j $6500.00.

BUSINESSopportunity. 'Six rooms
and bath, two rock cabins with
private bath, one sto e building
20'x30' tile construction, frame
garage 24'x34 onci acre of
ground. Located east Sf town on
Highway" No. 80.

FOUR .rooms and bflh, newly
aecpraiea, ciose jn. j inns.

I HAVE some nice resjdence and
business"ltfts for sale. If you
need, a place to bull I will be
glad.to show you..

LIST your businessand" residence
.property with ma for quick
sale. , ' p 0HOLLIS WEBB. In Wee.with R.
L. Cpok, 211 Lester Fisher
jouiiuiiiK. .ramie ita.

Lots' & Acres ee
SECTION ojf- Unproved land In

Martin County; half minerals.
.300 acres irrigated, 515.00 acre.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 2Vt.

265 ACRES of land. 2 1 In cultl- -
P vation for sale $45.Q an acre;tnan minerals; .gooa vveu oi wa-

ter; 23 barrel storageian;water
piped in house?SeeMrs. R. L.
Mize, 418 Dallas St, Big Spring,
2Vi miles southwest, of West
Knott

FOUR acres adjoining .Worth 12th
street in city limits. See owner
at407W. 8th street a! ter 5 p. m.

'HALF acre of land ant two-roo-m

housein southeastp( ,t of town.
Inquire 1614 Settls St or
Phone 461--J.

265 acres of land, 214' in cultiva-tlo- n

for sale; $45.0 an acre;
half minerals; good i ell of wa-
ter, 23 barrel storage can; wa-
ter pined in house.See Mrs. R.
L. Mize. 418 Dalla St.. Big
Spring. ZVi miles, southwest of
West Knott, o

Farms & Ranches
160 acre farm; 12 miles from Big

Spring; house; 70 acres
In cultiavtion; half minerals;
$3500 cash.J. Bl Pickle, Phone
1217.

1800 acre ood stock farm; South
part of Borden uounty: iou in
cultivation: house. No
sand. Price reduced. J. B.
Pickle? Phone 1217,

IMPROVED stock farm in Borden
county; good cattle and sheep
country.', half minerals, $30.00
per care. J. B. Pickle, Phone

1217.
REAL good 2400 acre ranch in

southern parj oi uoraen uoun-ty-j
"sheep proof fence: well wa-

ter: half minerals; $16.00 per
acre. J. B. Pickle, rnone xzi

REAL good section stock farm in
Howard Co. on :aved road;
school bus. daily.' .ail; R.E.A.;
house and other ir provements;
'abundanceof good irater. Price

'$50.00 acre cash. ; B. Pickle,
Phone 1217. g- -

320-AeR- E farm for sale;with very
nice house? has bath,
lights. Butane, etc Also three-roo-m

house;land already put up.
uainoa petore op. m.

MODERN farm, 240 cres. 190 In
cultivation: 50 acres in good
grass; sticco house;
hardwood.floors: rge modern
barn; corrals, two hicken hqus--

. es; brooder house: wash house;
'all modern:' also,, two-roo- m

house;'abundance 'jl water; im-

mediate posiessioSi: $100 per
acre. NMatthews snd Peeler.
Room 1 State Bank-iBldg-.. Phone
1172 or loos or a

160 acre farm for nt; . want to
sell implements Including R.C.
Case tractor; 2 row equipment.
3 miles north, 3 miles west, Coa-
homa. '

BusinessProperty
HAVE good businessopportunity:

price $15,000: hair cash: net In-

come on this popety should pay
for it in 5 years. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217

TWO operator Besjty Shop In
Vmma fny olo- - fh n.rnnm honse

O .- -- ...l.i. ..In' ?,' t cVinn nnltfleilia .wini oait if o.i, w...j
shop in town:cloi-- e In. Phone
67 or write Box 65. Coahoma.
Texas

HOTEL for sale; 3 story brick;
steam heat; doing 'good busi-
ness.214 Main, Phone 142, Mid- -
land. Jexas.J.is. mx.

FILLING station for lease on 80
acres land close In: some well
located lots; also, chicken ranch.
List your property and business
with me for quick sale.
W. C. Lepard, .Real Estate, Box
743. Big spring.

yor 'Exchange
HAVE some acreageto trade for

one of latest moaei cars. j. d.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

HOUSES IMPRESS
THE-BRIDES-TO-B- E

SEATTLE, March 7. (ff) ;
.Nlneteeiifyear-old-r Gladys Ward,
enroute to Williamstown, Pa
to marry ex-G-I GarmanShutt, is
on her first trip "Sutside" to the
states from her vme at Sitka,
Alaska.

'' The youas brldf-to-b- e was im-

pressed by Seattle's hills and
said:

"I've never seep so many
houses. Are there, enough peo-

ple here to fill .them?"

ThompsonsMove
'

Mr. .and Mrs. L. D. (Dale)
Thompsonwill leae Friday for a
visit in South Texts before going
to Upland, Calif, o make their
home. ThomJjn ill" go into the
bee1businessat Up. and. Active in
veterans,affairs, Thompsonalso is
past commanding .'officer of the
Texas State GOart unit which
functioned" here until early this
yer.

Mahon Outlines

Farmer'sBill

WASHINGTON, March 7 (Spl)
Highlights of the annual agricul
tural appropriations bill in the
house have been outlined by Rep.
GeorgeMahon, who, as a member
of the appropriations committee,
helped shapethe measure.

AAA funds which &re paid to.

producersfor cooperatingwith the
Soil Conservationprogram will be
about the sameas last year $300,-000,0- 00

This Is, of course, the
largest single Item in the entire
bill.

An additional $250,000,000 Is
provided the REA for the fiscal
year beginning July 1, 1946. When
this is added to other funds re-

cently made, available, it will in-

sure a tremendous expansion in
rural electrification.

. The sum of $25,000,000 is pro
posed for loans to veterans wno
wish to buy farms unde-- the Farm
Security. Administration. An ad-

ditional sum of the same amount
is proposed for the regular loan
program to farmers seeking to
purchase farms under the FSA.

The sum of $1,000,000 is pro-

vided for the purchase of surplus
dirt-movi- equipmentby the SCS,

for loan to the soil conservation
districts.

Months ago he said he thought
large quantities of surplus dirt-movi- ng

equipment would be trans-

ferred from -- the armed forces to
the SC3 for the use of local soil
conservation districts. Unfortu-
nately, efforts In that direction
have thus far been blocked.

Commenting on failure of the
appropriations committee's action
In reducing the department of ag-

riculture's request for pink boll-wor-m

control, Mahon said he
thought it was a mistake. hv

winters are sufficiently
cold to work a degree of natural
control in his, the I9tn Texas ais-M- rt.

he nointed out that the pest

has such a firm footing in South
Texas and Old Mexico that u it
wpr tr xween ud through East
Texas into thOId South the con
sequenceswould be disastrous.

ChaplinsHav Baby
SANTA MONICA, Calif., March

7. (pp) Grey-haire-d Charlie
Chaplin, former film
funnyman. Is a father again. His
wife, the Oona O'Neill,
became a mother forLthe second
time last night, bearing a son
weighing sevenand a half pounds.
Mrs. Chaplin, daughter of play-

wright Eugene .O'Neill, bore her
first baby, a girl, in July 1944.
Miss O'Neill married the comic
in June, 1943.

"How would you like your hair,
golden!"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Y MembersTo Vote

On Board Nominets
Names of approximately 40

nominees will go to members of
the YMCA soon for the selection
of a permanent board. ,

Since the organization was un-

dertaken in December a 'tem-
porary board has been serving
pending the formal election of a
permanent directorate.

Balloting is to be doneby mail,
in accordance with the YMCA
constitution, and each member
over 16 will be entitled to a vote.

Twenty-seve- n imembers are t&

be chosen for the board. Under
YMCA regulations, not more than '
one-thi- rd of, the, board may be
from one denomination.

Nominees which Include 18

members ofthe provisional board,
were selected at a meeting of a
committee convoked by Dr. R. B.
B. Cowper Wednesdayevening.

Elephant leatheris so heavythat'
a hide takes three years to tan.
But cattle hide can be tanfted In
only a few weeks with modern,
methods. "

Political
The Herald Is aatfcerfae to a-- o

noonce the foUewiw candidates &

for office, rebject to acttok e
the democratic yrUaark.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle 'McDonald ,

DISTRICT CLERK 9
GeorgeC. Choafe

COUNTY JUDGE ?
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas . o
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF 0
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOS-ASSESSO- K

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

COUNTY TREASURES
Ida L. Collins"

COUNTY 'CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey 9

JUSTICE OF PZACE. Pet. If. 1
Walter Grice

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet Ms. 1
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet M. 2
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L, Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. 3
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
B. R. Howze

CO. COMMISSIONER. Fat Na. 4
Earl Hull

CONSTABLE. Pet No. 1
J. T. Thornton'

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

sir?" "Thick, wavy and

Mister Breger
Zeft. IK. K . r.wwo iptSkxc. Inc. WoriJ ffehn racmJ.'.

0 By Liehty

i

J 'i4.a.r,-nmJ.t4-. BsMZix3r
figure it's a period of adjustmentand try to forget these

little ideas he picked up in the ArmyV'

V
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PJus"Who's Who In The
Jungle" and "Fox News"

for . . .
ELECTRICAL

REPAIRS
See Us

For eletcrical .appliances,
make our shop your first
stop. . '

R. H. CARTER

Electric Shop
306 Grcjc Street

Office Phone l$il
Res; Phone 63JJ--J

iKfigrifa
TMCATMC

Today Only
IT'S A KILLER-DILLE- R

THRILLER!

WyMmm
& DICK rtiipe
V POWELL. TREVOR

Cartoon & Movietone
.Adventure

.H Toihy Only I

'
DOUBLE FEATURE

"Riding The

Sunset Trail"

with

TOM KEENE

also "Apples To You'!

1

A SCREAM..
.THEK?MaTH!

yjM If vrta

Plus "Peeks At Hollywood"
and "Po$tery Poets"

ICEBOX HIDEOUT
NOT FOOLPROOF

Dallas, March 7. WP) L. T.
Busby thought he had a burclar-pro-of

methedof locklnr his bed-

room. He removedthe door knob
and hid It In the refrlrerator.

A hunrry burglar raided the
Ice box. found'theknob, entered"
the bedroom and took Busby's
radio and clothing.

Refinery Worker'
Cured Of Hiccoughs

GALVESTON, March 7 UP) H.
L. Ray, Beaumontrefinery,worker,
who was treated here for a 10-d-ay

siege of hiccoughs, Is back
In Beaumont without the hic-

coughs.
iHbspltal attaches-- said he ap-

peared to be completelyrecovered.

UH7M

NEWS
RECORDS

1027 "It's Dawn Again"
"Twilight Time"

The Three Suns
i

20-18- vPrlsoner of Love"
t "All ThrouRh The' Day"

Perry Como i

1

3609 "Let It Snow" . " I

"Eve'rybody Knew. But Me"
Woody Hermanf

I

36717 "The Moment I Laid Eyes
On You" .

.
."Lovdy" . '

Cab Calloway. ,

36906 "I'm Glad I Waited For.
You" 1

"No Baby. Nobody But
xou ' ,.t . t

Frankie Carli
'

36681 "Bim Bam.Bum"
"Thanks For The Dream"

Xavier Cugat i
36931 "Hop, Skip and Jump"

Yesterday
Gene Krupa

36900 "I Don't WannaDollt
Alone"
"Slowly" . --

Kay Kyser

THE

RECORD SHOP
i.

211 .Main St

OnceA HavenFor Debtors, Georgia
ToHostWorld'sMonetaryConference
By HENRY LESESNE
AP Newsfeatures--

SAVANNAH, Ga., March 7
Every school boy up on his history
knows the colony of Gorgia that
is, Savannah was founded as a
refuge for the worthy Indebted of
England.

Here to thesewarm, lush shores
of the New World Gen. James
Edward Oglethorpe brought his
colonists who had go; .too much
behind whatever they called the
eight ball 200 years ago.

Here they cut out a new pat-
tern of life, prospered,'

s solved
their financial troubles, and
founded thecolony thai was later
to become "Lhe Empire 'State of
the South."

Now Savannah, proud to be
host beginning Friday to the
worldwide (monetary conference,
wonders, perhaps if tliere wasn't
something-- prophetic In the choice
of a site for the 'raeetlng.0

Equal to the Task
The old city Is putting on its

best bib and tucker for the inter-
national conference.But it needn't
do any sprucing up to impress
even an international gathering.

Small as cities go not so.much
over 100,000 it is among' the old-

est and most picturesque in
America and has that indefinable
quality of atmosphere possessed
by so few of them..

Here the old and. the quaint
blend with the new and ultra-
modern. Sub-tropic- al .gardens and
old wrought iron gateways and
Old Wofid architecture push jam
up against skyscrapersand swank
hotels.

A mecca for artists, a resort
with wide beachesnearby, a fish
erman's paradise, the city Is the
erowintr. bustling metropolis of
the Georgia coast, the state's sec
ond city and principal seaport.

It did a big shipbuilding job
during the war, largely with la-

bor recrultecfirom nearby areas.
Lord Halifax, the British - ambas-
sador, recently visited Savannah
to thank It for its war job so well
done.

The city still shows the handi-
work of its founder, Gen. Ogle
thorpe. You see that la its broad.
palm and oak-line- d streets. And
in the parks with statues'and
fountains and centuries-ol-d oaks
draped with Spanish moss.

Its points of hlstoxic interest
are numerous.

The monetary conference will
be held in the General Ogle
thorpe hotel, a southern show--
place, .situated on 150 ,aces of
landscaped terraces along the
Wilmington river about nine miles
from Savannah.

The 200-roo- m .hotels center of
a S2.000.000 resort estate, is a.
gleaming white Spanish style of
building overlooking Thunderbolt
bay. there's a golf course, swim-
ming pool, archery range.

Most of the delegatesfrom the
38 nations will be housedin the
resort hotel. The conferenceses-

sions will be held in a large dou-

ble dining room which can seat
about 500 persons.

Spring-Like- " Climate
Spring comes early to this part
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RESORT RESERVED for mone
General- Oglethoipe Hotel,

of the south if Indeed it ever,
leaves. But March Is one of the
best months In the coast country,

The colony of Georgia in Amer--1
after Grorge II of

England is more than 200 years
old but it was explored much
earlier.

Easy-goin- g and toleiant, Geor
gia's second city is civic minded,--
too, and progressive. Not because
of any unusual,need, but as a
trail-bhizin- g, experiment, it, re--

o

NO NEED TO

ABOUT WHEAT, FLOUR SHORTAGE

The US Department of Asr1
culture urges housewives not to
become panicky, about the wheat
and flour situation, and "at the
sametime it emphasizesthe need
Truman's call to the nation to
for cooperating with President
Truman's call to the nation to help
prevent starvation In war - torn
countries by saving .food, espe
cially bread, Margaret L. Christie,
Howard county home demonstra-
tion agent, has announced.

A statementby 4he Production
and Marketing Administration re-

ceived by A&M College Extension
Service .said there is no shortage
of flour in this country. On that
account It will not be necessary
W buy more than enough for the
family's need at one time. More-
over, flpur may spoil in home
storage . --? . and that Is a waste
which cannot be made good.

The PMA statement points out
that flour kept in the usual room
temperature may beegmeinfested
with weevils. And flour stored on
cabin'ct-- shelveswhere the temper-
ature often is higher than the aver-
age for the room increases! the
danger of spoilage.. Commercial
bakers, of course,buy in quantity
but .they store their supply in
rooms specially built for control-
ling temperature and humidity.

Flour cannot be kept success-

fully in home refrigerators, be-

cause it takes up moisture. FJoQr
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COPY TODAY AND PLAN

REAL DREAM HOME

On Sale
Your JLocal News Stand"

Industrial Inc.

W Hav A Big Stock Of ' .
ARMY SURPLUS

w

BECOME PANICKY

Publications,

GOODS

E HAVI
ELECTRIC APPLlANtES, MATTRESSES,

METAL TRUK.KS, FOOTfeOCKERS,

BLANKETS; TARJAULINS, BUTANE

GAS STOVES, HANDBAGS, SHOES,

TENTS, COTS, dDT SPRAY POCKET

KNIVES, KHAKI 'PANTS, HUNTING.

KNIVES. . - -

f-
- And many other useful Items to choose from. Drop In and visit

us when you are in town. You are always welcome.
.' '

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

. ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Telephone 1008

tary conferenceat Savannah,the
center of f 2,000,000' estate.

cently put on a public health cam
paign that won praise xrem health
campaign that won praise from
health officers everywhere.
, In an intensive campaign 70
per cent of the adult population
voluntarily' underwent mass" chest
and blood tests.Nothing on a like
scale had ever been (jone any-
where beforehand the US surgeon
general pralse'd the campaign as
a remarkable Instance"of public
cooperation,

must be kept .dry a$ well as cool
With massesof,hungry people in
Europe it would be a great tragedy
if. bread were wasted or flour, al-

lowed to spoil in this hour of need,
the statement said.

'Small savingsmake, largetotals.
For example, if every family In
this country saved one half of a'

slice of bread daily, a national sav-
ing of a half million poundswould
result It Is suggestedthat bread
can be kept fresh longer by storing
it in a d, washable
box. Furthermore, if you can
make room in the refrigerator,
cool storageis still betterfor delay?
ing statenessand preventing mold.
In all cases,wrap bread well in
moisture-proo-f paper wherever it
is stored. .,

BURDENED LAMENT
FROM OVERPARKER

TACOMA, Wash., March 7.
(JP) Jane Bradley, Tacoma
police court clerk received this
note from a violator of parking
regulations, along-- with a f 1 .
check:

"Attached parking ticket and
my check.Excuses? 1. My watch
Is in the pawnshop.2. My wife
Is expectant3. My son knows
more than his schoolteacher.4.
I have just lost my job.

"With no complaints the
cops have treated me fair in
my 25 years In Tacoma."

SELLS THEATRE
HILLSBORO, jMarch 7 (&) C

W. Niece, owner and operator of
two theaters in Hubbard.Hill coun-
ty, for 33 years, has sold his prop-
erty to Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Fadal of Waco.

Call JACK at 109 'for PEtNTINa (A At)

Mitchell I -- H Boy

Winner In Four

Livestock Shows
COLORADO CITY, March 7,

(SpD Continuing,a prize-winni-

streak which has stretched all the
way from the BraA'nwood livestock
show to 'Houston, to the Mitchell
county 1946 show, and on to the
Four County show for FFA and
4-- H feeders held at San Angelo,
Mitchell county's Stuart Hender-
son, Hyman 4-- H c xb boy, showed
the Grand Chamnon calf to take
first honors at Safl Angelo Satur-
day qi last week. i

Ypung Hendersons light-welg- nt

milkfed Hereford, judged Grand
Champion at the 'San Angelo ex
hibit, was the celf which stood
In third place a; the Mitchell
county show, his feeding coach,
Ted Roensch,cou ty agent, said.
The championcalf was sold by his
feedersat $2.10 pr pound Tues-
day in' the San Aigelo show auc-

tion ring. '

"Other recent honors which the
Henderson lad, son of Mr. and
Mrs.-Ro-y Henderson,has won with
his exhibits include the Grand
Championship at the Brownwood
livestock show and at the Mitchell
county-- show; and thv first prize in
his class at the hui;e competition
held in Houston. nother of his
calves was rated Jghth In the
light-weig- ht mi'lkfi)d division at
the Abilene West Texas show,
Monday of thfc wek.

At San Angelo,' Tedda Ray
Brown, 4-- H clubber showeda salf
which brought him seventh p'rlze,
Ronald Fee, the 22 d placer. Ray
mond Hackfeldy Uylot calf stood
litn in nis class, r

Call JACK t 10 for PRINTING (Ad)

Sore Throat Tonsllitis! Our J

Anatruesla-Mop- ) is a'Doctor'sPre-

scription that gives qu!:k relief from
oain and discomfort, (guaranteedto
be the bestMop you iyer used or
moneyrefunded.Gt.nerous bottle
with' applicatorsonly 50c at
Collins Hros. & Wal jreen Agency

FLOOR SAMDING
. AND FINISHING
E. L-Ma- Fjone 376--J

2207j Ma n

Call JACK at 109 for BrNTTNO Ad

' TOP PRrCES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every FriSay and

Saturday
Come by Saturcay Noon

Let Billingslty
0

Ffeoat 238. - ' Lawless, Texas

SILVER WING
DINE AND DANCE

' MEXICAN DINGERS

CHICKEN

e STEAK
J

Everyone Cordial!f lavltei

.
Open 5 P. VL

CRAWFORD HOTIL LOBBY

2.79 to 3.50

lUmntt
Big Spring

Movie "Oscars7
To Be Announced

HOLLYWOOD, March 7. (P)
The news the whole world is wait
ing for well, anyway that por
tion of it you can hit by throwing
a rock from Hollywod Blvd. and
Vine St will be disclosed to-
night when "Oscars" for preemin-
encein moviemaking'svarious cat-
egorieswill be awardedat a starch-
ed shirt and low necked affair at
Grauman'sChinesetheater.

Tonight's award session marks
the partlaf return to normal, or
what passesfor It in Hollywood.
For the past four years the event
has taken place amid the staid
backgroundof businessclothes for
men and Informal garb for the wo-
men. The waf7 you Jcnow. But the
word has been passedthat tonight
evening dress will be the thing,
and if the laundry has mislaid

lo the man

SECURE

pendents

eye fine

are that
A$ if this

for the in the

Eng.:. March 7.
(I?) Uncle Sam sent

to
- bora

miner who came to
from New Mex,

14 years ago. orders
ui.der which he must trade la
his pick for a US Army
rifle were by the

consul at

your shirt you can read about
it in the papers.

The awards will be
9:30 (and 10:30 p. m.

Time).

Coughs
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who enlists

Whether it is his wife, his child, his or other dependents,
allotments will arrive regularly every month for i he duration of the

enlistment

This is a reminder. Just one of many reasons why it's a
deal" to i

ENLIST NOW!
Uncle Sams RegularArmy9

BasementPostoffice BaUdirig
Big Spring,

7t
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Suede to-th- arid touch" you'll ha rdly believe these pre-shru-nk fabric

gloves actually double-wove- n .cottons becomesofter, richer, morelustrous
with eachwashing. enoughthey'redistinguishedevenmore

incomparableRetails usually found only gloves of finest leather.

iAiMSUCo?

GreetingsAcross Sa
ASHINGTON,

'Jgreet-ing- s"

today Jos-
eph Heffron, American
British Eng-
land Gallup,.

Induction

British
announced

American Newcastle.

stiff

announced
between (Pa-
cific Standard

ight
colds.,

withoufdosfag".
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